
Big Reduction on Ladies' 
Suits. Silk Dresses, Etc. 

• / These are all this Season's styles of the best material. 
41  offered at a big sacrifice---1-3 off Regular Price • 
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NOTICE. WOODMEN 

There will be a special meeting of 
Baird Camp No. 508, Saturday 
night, August 5tb, at S o'clock. 
Important business to attend to and, 
all members are requested to be 
present. 	W, Bowline 

Clerk. 

PRIMARY ELECTION 
--- 

The following state candidates 
carried Callahan County: 
Ferguson, 	 Majority 376 
Colquitt, over Culberson 	503 
Woods, over Loony 	‘, 	273 
Halbert 	 518 
McLemore 	Total Vote 703 
Fitzgerald 	 •• 	435 
R, 0, Powell 	Majority 3s3 
Taylor 	 „ 	625 
Burkett 	 Plurality 114 
Rosenquest 	 Majority Se,: 
Blanton 	 320 

Full vote will be published next 
week. 

PASTURE POSTED 

All hunting mut fishing in my 
pasture north of Baird, known as 
the Chase pasture, is positively for- 
bidden. 	will prosecute anyone 
caught iu there. 

3444). 	 C. B Snyder, 

RECEIPT BOOK LO T 
— - 

Singer Sewing 	ine receipt 
book. Will glad! 	ay aoy one for 
their trouble if 	ey 'will return or 
notify me. 	S, E. Allison, 
35.1 t 	 Baird, Texas 

Mules and H ses 
I am in the m ket to 

buy and sell 	ules and 
Horses. Phon 0. 

Baird, exas 

D. P. Robinson, near Texakana, 
Ark.. le visiting bie brother, J. W, 
Robinson, of Baird, whom he has 
not seen for thirty-three years. 
Mr. Robinson says he wants to see 
something of Texas, and expresses 
himself well pleased with what Ye 
has seen so far. 

,.; • 	 ..,1[1:4. 

Our MOM; "'TIM NUTRIA. METH, NOB WEALTH, NOB STATE; BUT THE CHT-UF-AND-CilT TH•T MAKBM MEN ((BEAT."  
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MRS. W. F. WILSON NDEOA▪  D. 35  

as the Hall pasture, south of Baird, 
and the Macdonald pasture, north 

	

of Baird. 	The grass is dry and 
there is much danger of fire. All 

must keep out. 

	

34.41p. 	L. M. Hadley, 

Card of Thanks 

We sincerely thank all for kind-
ness to us in our bereavement in the 
death of our loved one, Lee Clements 
Especially do we thank Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Williams to whose home he was 

carried, 
Sincerely, 

Mrs. Kate Clemente and children 
Mr. and Mrs. C. /1. Clemente 
Brothers and Sisters 

Yoave-e•-.4.••••••••••••••••09*** 

1.1  

THEATRE 

L. July 29 

ion Claw" 
Chapters. 	4th Chanter 

;ION 10 CENTS 

Vight. Aug. 1st 

nd The Game" 
ISTALLMENT 

ID CENIS 

ight Each Week 
Admission 10 and 15 Cents  

4. 
• 
• 
4 

• 

- - 	- 	 
SPECIAL SERVICES 

at the Methodist Church next Sun-
day at 11 o'clock, there will be a 
service of real interest to every mem-
ber, at the close of which the Com- 

BAIRD PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS 

Supt. J, F. Boren, Mathematics. 
Prin..1. N, Moseley, (list , Science 
Miss Mary Ross. English, Latin. 

G radee. 
Mies ((Ia Hutchison, 7th Grade. 

Veda Duncan. 6th 	.• 
Golds Lidia, 	5th 
t erns Owen, 	4th 
Mildred Foy, 	3rd 
Bessie McKay, 2nd 
Marie Willis, 	1st 

C. M. Harris and .1. L. Bryant 
were in town. Mondly .  

arrested on complaint charged with 
murder in the same case. They 
were brought in by Deputy Sheriff I, 
R. Keele, of Tecumseh. They were 
allowed bail, Norvin in the sum of 
$1,500; and Hill $2,000. which was 
promptly given and they were re-
leased. 

this meeting, Vieitig members are 
welcome. Mies Jetfe Lambert, N. G. 

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION 

Callahan County Democratic Con-
% ention wet at the Court House in 
Baird, Saturday July 29th 1916 

B. L. Russell was elected chair-
man and W. L. Bowlus, secretary, 

The Chairman appointed the fol-
lowing committees: 

Committee on Credentials:—Otis 
Bowyer, Baird; L, J. Cook, Putnam 
Bob Stephenson, Eula; C, W. Brad-
ley, Atwell: Ed Davis, Admiral, 

Committee on Resolutions: H. 
F. Foy, Baird; R. G. Powell, Baird; 
S. F', Russell, Pilgrim. 

Committee on delegates tat State 
and other Conventions: L. J. ,Cook, 
Putnam; Bob Stephenson, Euia, C. 
W. Bradley, Atwell: Otis Bowyer, 
Baird: W. P,. Brigbtwell, 
Report of Committee on Credentials 

We, your committee on Creden-
tials find that the following boxes 
are represented as follows: 	Baird 
10 votes, Cottonwood 3 votes, Eula 
3 votes, Tecumseh 1 vote, Admiral 
2 votes, Putnam 4 votes, Caddo 
Peak 1 vote, Eagle Cove 2 votes, 
Atwell 1 vote, Gilliland 1 vote, 
Oplin 3 votes, Pilgrim 2 votes, 
Harts 1 vote. 

Delegates sealed in Comity Con- 
vention: Baird: 	W. E. Gilliland, 
W. L. Bowline C. B. Snyder, W. J. 
Cook, Homer Driskill, Pat Murphy, 
V. E. Hill, Bob Cox, U. B, Scott, 
H. F. Foy, W. S, Hinds. A. R. Day, 
El. Schwartz, Otis Bowyer, Colonel 
Dyer, J. H. McGowen, Lee Estes, 
H, H. Ramsey, B. L. Russell, D. 
J. Anderson, 11, G. Powell, Joe 
Mitchell, C. H. Mahan, R. L. Darby 
0, J. Russell, C. B. Holmes, F. L. 
Walker, W. L, Ashton. W. A. Hinds 
J. 1. McWhorter, F. L. Driskill, S. 
T. Fraser, R. F. Bounds, 0. 11. 
Brame, Harry Meyer, Joe McGowen, 
A. T. Vestal, W. C. Powell, J. H. 
Rowley, J. H. Terrell, T. E. Powell 
E. C. Fulton, L, M, Hadley. 

Cottonwood. Charlie Coats 
Tecumseh, I. 11, Keele 
Admiral. Ed Davis, Tom Harris, 

Sam McClendon. 
Putnam. L. J. Cook 
Eula, R. P. Stephenson, John 

Ferguson, 
Caddo Peak. .1, A. Moore 
Eagle Cove, It, L. Russell 
Atwell. C. W. Bradley 
Gilliland. Capt. .1. W. Jones, W. 

P. Brightwell. 
Oplin. 	W. Slough 
Pilgrim. S, F. Russell 
Harts. ',Fred Hart, MiKC Hughes, 

llorace Taylor. 

Report of Committe on Resolutions. 

Texas, 
Further instructions to all corn 

mittees and delegates to all conven-
tions is: That they vote as a unit, 
and that those delegates that may 
be present at any convention cast a 
solid vote for Callahan County, as 
per above resolutions and instruc-
tions, 

Delegates to the State Convention 
A. M. Sprawls, L. J. Cook, Otis 

News was received here Sunday 
night of the death of Mrs. W. F. 
Wilson at her home in Corpus Christi 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Wilsou 
had been in ill health for sometime 
but her death was a shock to her 
friends here, where she lived so losg 

Mrs. Wilson is survived by her 
husband and three daughters, Misses 
Maude, Ermine anti Gladys, who 
have the sympathy of all in their 
sorrow, 

Burial took place at Corpus 
Christi. 

—•-- 
LARGE GARAGE 

Harry Berry is building a large 
garage on tbe site of the old Air. 
dome on Market Street. The build. 
ing will be 50x75, corrugated iron 
sides and roof and concrete floor, 
The auto business in Baird is be-
coming immense for a small city and 
Harry Berry is in the front push, 

SOCIAL EVENTS 

Hickey, (ber uncle and cousin.) 
Games were pla)ed and at an late 

hour punch and cake were served to 
the following: Misses Ella Lee and 
Fay Hickey, of San Angelo, Isabel 
and Martha Henson, of Kansas City, 
Ruth Leonard of Shrevesport, Louis-
iana, Norma Lee Lones, Bertha 
Bowlus, Freda Fulton, Beulah Ray, 
Coryce and Margurite Boydatno, 
Ruth Hatcher, Irma Powell, Jessie 
Lidia and Charity Dunlap, Messrs 
Roy Scott, of San Angelo, Frank 
Furgueon, of Ft. Wortb, Ha: Ram-
sey, Geo, Hall, Otho Lidia, Tom 
Hadley, Carl Hensley, Dudley Foy, 
Ted Cox and Biyan McFarlane. 

CARD OF THANKS 

e eincerly thank our friends and 
every one who helped us in any way 
whatever, in our recent misfortune, 
the destruction of our home by fire. 
May God bless each and everyone 
of you. W, H. Perry, 

Tom Perry, and family. 

FO:: SALE 
• _________ 

1 good 4 room 
wired for lights a 
and will take a 
balance half 

term 
35.3t 	r/Frank 

SUNDAY SCHOOL REPORT 

Sunday, /lane 30, 1916. 
Methodist Sunday School. 

Number present 	- 	 91 
Collection 	- 	- 

Presbyterian Sunday School 
Number present - 	 . 74 
Collection - 	 - $2.37 

Total Attendance 	 - 165 
Total Collection . 

No report from other Sunday 
Schools. 

Next Sunday is Misaionary Sunday 
at the Methodist Sunday School. 1 
would like to meet every member of 
the Bible Class there on that day 

' ,Teacher" 

Ilasesse••••• 

CHILDREN'S GINGHAM AND PERCALE DRESSES 
2 to 14 YEARS 

	

$1.50 Values, now 
	

$1.20 

	

1.25 Valuer, now 
	

95c 

	

65c Values, now 
	

50c 

Ladies and Misses Middies go at Special 
Prices 

BOYS WASH SUITS AND ROMPERS 
$1.25 Values for 	 95c 

65c Values for 

We have many bargains to offer that are no isted. 
So don't fail to visit our store and see for y 	s 	f. We 
can save you money on Printed Batiste, Cre s. Voils. 
Embroideries and Swises. Ladies Muslin 	derwear 
goes at a big sacrifice. 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
The Place Where Most People Trade 

	 'weverwese••••••••••••We 

HOLLAND EXAMINING TRIAL 
----- 

Dorman Holland chargcti with 
murder, growing out of the 
killing of Lee Clement at 
Denton on primary election day, bad 

muni.e service will he observed. an examining trial before Squire 
The pastor earnestly desires that Floyd at Baird last Friday and was 
every member shall be present. admitted to bail in the sum of $10,. 
Miss Jessie Powell will sing at that 000. which was promptly given and 
service. Sunday School at 10 a. m. defendant released. 
and 	the evening service begins 	Monday, Norvin and Hill Holland, 
promptly at S:15, A hearty invite- brothers of the defendant, were 
lion is extended to all to attend 
these services. 

W. Y. Switzer, Pastor. 

IIIIMIRREC*011-61-11.MbliffillbfielkfM01114100******111 

E. M. WRISTEN 
: Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feed 
• Chops, Bran, Hay, Etc. Also fre 

Beef, Pork Sausage, Etc. 

PHONES • 
O No. 4 	 and 
• 0 
Ill.411••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"THE WILSON MARKET" 0 
• Free Delivery on Everything. Your Patronage So 

Try El Mate. Holm es. 	19..tf 

4i 

No. 26 

0 
0 

0 

1 ita,s  

led •• 

NOTICE REBEKAHS 
--- 

Baird Rebekah Lodge No, 112 
will meet Monday afternoon, August 
7, at :1:30 p. m. All officers and 	We, the Democrats of Callahan 

members are requested to attend county in Convention assembled 
hereby endorse the administration 
of Woodrow Wilson and James H. 
Ferguson and instruct our delegates 
to so vote in the State Convention. 
Whereas, this county has voted 
against Submission. we hereby in-
struct our delegates to vote against 
the Prohibition question being placed 
in the State Platform, We further 
instruct our delegates to the, State 
Convention to vote against the in-
troduction of Woman Suffrage into 

.4. the State Platform. We favor the 
organization and establishment of an 
A. & M. College for Middle or West 

0 
0 

0 
icited 

STRAYED 
--- 

Two brown mules: ne mare 
mule 3 years old, obout i  14 hands 
and 3 inches high. One Horse 

--- Mule, 4 years old, aimet 15 hande 
Miss Maggie Scott entertained in 

high, has several small warts on 
honor of Roy Scott and Ella Lee 

breast. Last beard on Baird- Brecken- 
ridge road. Suitably rewar1 will be 
paid for information i leedadieg to re- 
covery of said m 	. Write or 
phone, 	A, L. Biggerstatf, 
35-1t 	Putnam, Texas. 

MONUMENTS 

I have the agency for a splendid 
line of monuments anii accessories 

Let me figure with you. 
35-3t 	 W. Y. Switzer. 

, 3 lots, 
d for gas, 

ar in on it and 
*lance, easy 

Bowyer, It. M .  l'olquitt, H. F, Foy, 
12 	Watson, 11, Ilussell, W. 
li. 	 .1ohn A. Wagner, A. 
R. Kelton, 	Frank Russell, W. P, 
Brigntwell, R. P, Stephenson, J, 
S. Yeager, .1, W, Jones, 

Delegates to 2nd Supreme Judicial 
Convention. F. S. Bell, Otis 
Bowyer, J, R, Black. 

Delegates to 16th Congressional 
Convention: 0. H. Burkett, V. E. 
Hill, T. E. Powell. 

Delegates to 10Sth Represenative 
Convention: W. E. Gilliland, H, 
F. Foy. 

Delegates to 110th Represenative 
Convention: H. Windham, C. W. 
Bradley 

Delegates to 42nd Judical Dis-
trict Vonventiou: M. R. Surles, B. 
C, Clemer, M. C, Council. 

B. L. Russell, Chairmen. 
W. 1./. Bowlus, Secretary. 	I' 
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RUSSIANS CCCJPY BRODY. 
IMPORT4NT RAIP3A9 JUNCTION CITI1 

TAKEN B1 THEM. 
Russians, any Petrograd ad v ices. ar 

in posses•ion of the important ri, 
road umetion (-its of lb-od 	neto 

sixty miles uteri 1:east of 
(ludic's They woke tie 

first line 	 •,,•••• 

Lutsk and drove the Austro-Cermar 
forces from the line of the River 
Suonevka and lioldurova, 1n southerr 

Volhy ma 	ileays losses are deelares 
to hase been the re,Alt tot the Austro. 

Germans, more than 9,000 prisoner. 

car.,1:•ed and also a large number 01 
guns taken 

The capture of Brody opens a di-
rect road to Lentwig. the Galiciar 
capital 

PROFITABLE PLOWING. 
LOUISIANA FARMER UNEARTHS MUCH 

ANCIENT COIN. 
While breaking ground on his fury 

near Ruston, La., John W Skinner, a 
prominent farmer, became $1.000 bet-
ter off. for his plow accidentally hit 
and broke open an old iron box tilled 
with Mexican, English, Gerrnan,Span-
ish and American coins. There were 

approximately 1,1010 pieces, all silver. 

For year' N Skinner had seen the box, 
but thought it worthless 

Danish Koine.' C10110 Cell. 

Kite 	1,1 	of Penniark had a 

narrow escais• from drowning by the-

capsizing of a small sail boat occu-
pied only by himself near Aarivis A 
sudden putt of wind overturned du 
boat, throwing him into the water. 
The monarch swam to the overturned 
craft and pulling himself upon it sat 
astride the keel. a here his plight war 
observed from the shore. Boats in, 
mediately hastened to his assistanet 
and rescued him. 

Judge Rosenthal No Mora. 
Judge 	.1 Rosenthal, for eighteen 

years special deputy collector of the 
port of Galveston, died at that city 
following an appendicitis operation. A 
widow, six children and ten grand- 
children are I, ft 	He war horn in Ber- 
lin, Germany, Jan. 1:1, 1s49, located at 
La Grange in la".4 and emoted in 
11494 to Galveston Judge Rosenthal 
was several terms county judge of 
Galveston roiinly 

No Boil for Spannali. 
Official army report on the killing 

of Colonel al I 	'fuller at Alpine 
by Harry spannell exonerateathe dead 
officer from :ill tilame 	Report. sent 
General Finston by I 	J A 
Gaston, d i st tact commander, head-
quarters Mai-la, said Spannell was 
jealous of his wife ()ion examining 
trial Spannell was remanded without 
Lail and •, •i hack to El Paso 

Pr 	 wracked. 
Ito 	 , ,ears. Mo . of the Men- 

ace, an ant ,-c atholic newspaper, were 
wrecked by the explosion of thee, 
bomb- No ono was injured, although 
the night watchman was in the build- 
ing 	the time The bombs had been 
played under the floor.which was dam-
aged bad',. and some loose paper was 
set on tire ley the explosion. 

Fatal Auto Plunge. 
H. J. Bachman and wife of Wichita 

Falls were ktlied. their daughter, Miss 
Stella, seriously Injured, and their 
son, 11 .1 Bachman. Jr., badly hurt. 
when their auto plunged over a _Mai. 

foot embankment ten miles south of 
Colorado Springs, i•telo.. Saturday 

Most Wave Deaths. 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday the graduate anti former army ()Meer, ex-

death. from heat in t .hicago and the pired in Dallas from poison. lie had 

middle west totaled 200. At Chicagt been in poor health some time. Burial 

forty-four babies died in thirty-six was ut Austin. 

hours FliCLOtle,, department store• 
and oftier• were forced to close, etn• 

ployes being unable to work. There 
were ninety-four deaths Saturday. ice 

at Chicago went up 1U cents per ont 
hundred pounds.  

Morgan Rsturn• and Arrested. 
John Sittraan, charged with :reek • 

log and concealing stole money in con• 
nection with the defalcation of C. K. 
McGoun, a former Dallas city tax 
clerk. now in the jamitentiary and with 
whom he went to Aliente,idee 	 • 
returned to Dallas Saturday and tras 

arrested. lie gave bond in ai.lo 

Goan said Morgan was not implicated 

to the theft. 

Lightning. KM* Golfer. 

J. F. Harrington, a wealthy nil man 

of 'midst. Okla., was hit by lightning 
and instantly killed on the golf link-
of the Tulsa Gountry club. Another 

%an and tame caddies were seriously 

injured 

LONE STAR NEWS 
IN t[IV WORDS 

HAPPENINGS OF MAJOR AND MINOI 
IMPORTANCE' NOTED. 

PARAGRAIMS HERE PRESENTED 
That Rotate to Matters of Prnsent 

ono Likewise the Future P'..3otad 

in Typo end Embracing Various 

Portions of tha Commonwealth. 

Watermelon shipments it •• many. 

Dallas has purchased 'tail tons Ci 
cast iron water pipe. 

Cantaloupe+ continue in gond sup-

ply and steady demand. 

Albert Sv,anson of Dallas; was killed 

b, a train near that city. 

sooners all titer Grayson county 

.. -Jo- an average corn viol. 

Six coyotes wore slain pist outside-

the city limits of San Angelo Satur-

day. 

it is estimated that Parker county 
will ship loll carloads of watermelon-
this season. 

From 200 to 5.0 water meters are 

being installed per month liy the thole 

las water department. 

Sept 12 the railroad commission is 
to consider the 'natter of changing the 
rates leitsis on bottled goods 

T.`sas divialein of the Girls' Nation 
Lionel Guard will have an encamp 
'tint at Fort Worth Aug. 14 to 24 

Marlin is to hese a modern sewage 
rind disposal system. Weirk on same 
begins at an early date, it is stated. 

Ancient 4 trder of Camila of El Peat- 
has been chartered for charitable and 
bents, (dent purposes. There is no cap-

ital stock. 

J. U. Sadler, n member of the Fort 
Worth lire department, came in con-
tact with a live wire at a fire and was 
eleetrta'llied. 

Annual convention of the County 
Judges and tatmittissioners' aasocia• 
tion will be held at Greenville Aug. 

10 and 11. 

Several hundred Masons held a dis-
trict meeting at Longview. Ten lodges 

in Gregg, Harrison and Cpslitir coun-
ties were represented. 

William S. Culver, a pioneer con-

tractor, was run over by a limps army 
motor truck at El Paso and crushed 

so badly he died in two hours. 

An tallest- has iteen received from the 
government for 2.1441 ten-gallon kegs 
of pickles. or a total of 241.001111 gal-
lons, for the soldiers on the border. 

John winianis,wno was to have been 

hanged at Waco for the murder of 
Allison C. Rine., another negro, was 
respited thirty days by the governor. 

Over 2;010 khaki testaments have so 
far Ima-n sent out from Dallas, head-
quarters for the southwest for• Anwri 
can Bible society, to soldiers on the 

border. 

(Marie% W. Breech. serving fourth 
term as mayor of cleburne, died sud-
denly. Under his adniinistation the 
city has been modernized. He leaves 

a widow. 

A fusr examaning trial at Henrietta. 
Alford Smith, charged with killing his 
father, \V. B. Smith, in Blue Grove 
community of Clay county, was not 
allowed bail. 

Fire. believed due to spontanteua 
cotnlettation, burned the barn at Can-
ton, ,"an Zandt county, of Major .1..1. 
Vtts, together with fifty tons of new 

lierritida hay. 

Major Hugh N. Swain, West Point 

1AS. Hauser of Company C, Fourthl 

wen for over forty years. 

Texas infantry. Plainview, was nevi-
dentully shot at Sanderson through 
both legs above the km-es. He was 

sent to Marfa for treatment. 

The Cotton Belt railway will exhibit 
during this fall's exhibit of the State 
Fair of Texas at Dallas a comprehen-
sive display of the agrieulturiti tweet-
nets raised along its lines in Texas. 

Misses Blanche Bailey of \Vest and 
Ilannith of %Vac° left the latter 

city for it "hike" t t I.:1 Paso. If they 

make the foot trip wiiliteut mishap it i• 
their intention to walk to California. 

I-if:liming struck a 125,00a-barrel oil 
underground tank at El Vista, near 
liesatuntent, ceasing. the destruction of 
1100,044) worth of distillate. 	Fourteen 

btlier nearby tanks were for a while in 
danger.  

W \V. Ileartsill,for forty-two years 

secretary of the Marshall Nlaseenic 

lodge and a preeniarnt merchant of 
that place, died at \Viten aged sixtv• 
seven years. A son and five daughters 
1/11,* I ye. 

Thrashing in Grayson county is al-

most over. Grain will average 60 per 
cent of an average crop Wheat is of 

good quality and brining *I 12 pet 
bushel and oats from 40 to 42 cent' 

accrding to grade 

The railroad commission has issued 
an order further postponing the date 

effective of the general tariff of class 
rates applying on merchandise. mak• 
ing it effective Sept. 1 instead of tic, 

the first of this month. 

A number of cattle have died in the 
Pottsboro community of Grayson coun- 
ty. 	W Ii. Childs, who put salt in hi• 
dipping vat this spring, says he lia• 

io,t, but one this summer. Last •unt• 
mer he lost about thirty. 

Fire at Munday destroyed a brick 
building occupied by the Munday 
Trading company and a concrete tint 
occupied by the Bank of Monday The 
loss is estimated at $40,000, &1 per cent 
being covered by insurance 

The six-month-old baby of 	E 

Chinn and wife of Snyder fell from 
bed in such a way a, to hung ley the 
bead a nil neck \Vhen found the Holt 

one was apparently dead, hut recusei 
tater' after considerable effort 

Zapata county held no Democratte 
primary. Congressman John N Gar• 
ner is the only Democrat w.io receives 

the unanimous support of the toter, 

every two years and his name appear, 
on the Republican ticket there 

\flint- 1,ige Rogers. a negro. was 
play ing a guitar in the Talty commun-
ity of Kaufman county, a pistol his 
cousin was cleaning was accidentally 
discharged The bullet entered Rog• 
ers' alxionien, causing serious wound 

T. G. Connally died at \Vac°, aged 
seventy-live' y•,-curs 	He was a I 'iinfeti- 
crate veteran and an uncle of Tian 
Connally of alarlin, Democratic ntetn• 
'nee for congress in Eleventh district 
He leaves a widow and seven children 

Kirk pegaugh, a farint•r, who lived 
two mile, north of Kaufman, was 
stubbed in the heart and killed. John 
tined, also a farmer, and brother-in-

law of the dead man, surrendered at 
once to the officers. lie was adttl i tted 

to bail in 12:1,01141. 

\\*bile returning from church about 
four miles south of Marlin negro., 

haul an altercation 	As a result Ros- 

alind Me(:ree, fourteen,aliad her jugu-
lar vein severest'. dying a)mosr in-
stantly. and Paralee Hood, charged 
with the crime, jailed 

A liquid chlorine plant. replaying 
the calcium hyperehlorine treatment 
formerly given water passed through 
the Dallas filtration plant. is in oper-
ation at Dallas. 

Effective Tuesday. the railroad com-
mission rates anti classification ap-
plied to all freight shipments over the 

Texas and Pacific railway to points 

east from Dallas. 

Antonio Manilas was found dead 
near the west bank of the Brazos riv-
er not far from Warn Iii-Art 

is believed to have caused his death. 
Relative% say he was 101 years old. 

Frank Hankins, aged thirty-two, a 
lineman. was electrocuted at Green-
ville while at work on a pole. Three 

other linemen prevent were unable to 

rescue him. A pulmoter was utilized 

without avail. 

S. S. Bozeman of Elmer, Okla., at-

tended a family reunion at Tehua-
cane, Limestone county. Ile met two 
brothers and a sister whom he had not 

Ed c. Lasater. who two months ago 

shipped from his ranch in the Falfur-
rias section over 1410 carloads of stock 
rattle to the Alvin county to grass on 
account of the drouth is shipping them 
back. The rains of the past few weeks 
have pat the grass in such excellent 
condition as to permit their return. 

Manager F. C. Weinert of the state 

warehouse and marketing department 
is in receipt of offers from a number 
of Texas banks to loan money at 6 per 
rent on bonded cotton warehouse re-
ceipta. One Dallas financial institu-

tion offerS to loan $.1,(4)0,000 on these 

remiprs. One offer include, a ch,:in 

of hanks 

charter of the North Texas and 
Santa Fe Railway company, capital 
stock of aloo,twai, was filed in the state 
department. The principal office is to 
be a town to he established in Hans-
ford county: it is proposed to build 

a railroad from a point in Hansford 
county to Ellis county, okla., eighty-

five miles. 

Houston Wagner, a negro, has con-

fessed that he choked to death Miss 
Zaola Cramer, a trained nurse, last 
spring at Dallas. lie said his purpose 

was robbery and he strangled his vic-

tim to stop her screams, hut with no 
intention of causing her death. 11.. 

TtiL UNIVERSAL CAR 

Touring Car $395.70 
Roadster 	380.70 

F. 0. B. BAIRD 

Also Handle Supplies. Ford Repairing 

BAIRD AUTO CO. 
• HARRY BERRY. Mgr. 

47,11 - • • 
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES 

District Offices 
For District Judge, 42 .1 thlicial Dist, 

Joe Burkett 
of Eastland County 

For District Attorney: 
N. N. Kosenquest 

of Breckenridge 

For Representative 108 District, Cal- 
lahan and Eastland Counties: 

1), .1. Neill 
of Eastland County 

For Representative 110 District, Cal. 
lahan and Brown Counties: 

11, P. Taylor 
of Brown County 

County Offices 

For County Judge: 
W. R. Ely 

For County Clerk: 

Chas. Nordyke. 

For Tax Collector: 
Gene Melton 

For District Clerk: 
A. H. (Lonnie) Day 

For Tax Assessor: 
M. G. (Melvin) Farmer 

For Superintendent Public Schools: 
S. Ernest Settle 

For Sheriff: 
.1, A. Moore 

For County Attorney: 

R. L. (Roscoe) Surles 
For County Treasurer: 

W. P. Ramsey 

Dickey & Bounds 
BLACKSMITHS 

Will appr ate your husiness 

du ng the year 19111 

Baird, 	 Texas 

...................••••..1 
' E. C. Fulton's 

BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cut 2 5e. Stptinpoo 25c. 
Massage 25c. Singeing 25c. . 
Shave 	15c. Bath 	25c. 1' 

Tunica is and 15c 	I 

We solicit our 	tle. First- 

class work 	cordial treat- 
ment to all. 

HOT AND COLD BATHS  1 
Laundry Basket leaves Monday andl 
Wednesday: returns Wednesday and 

Liii4pir.44,410.4.***40.404...o.4.6••••64 
Saturday. 	

1 
 

Spirella 
Corsets 

In the district court of Bell county 
Judge F. M. Spann granted hail to 
Wilbur Flewellen of Belton and Leon 
Wilson of Temple in the sums of 515,-
00o and $10J100, respectively, in con-
nection with the death of Roy McKin-
ley in Temple on the night of May IP 
last. Both furnished bond. The trial 
of Flewellon, held lascently, resulted 

in a hung Ary. 

I'atitain W. F. Craddock died at his 

home' in Galesville from heart trou-
ble. ile had engaged in ranching in 
Coryell county for several years and 

since the inauguration of Governor 

Ferguson has acted as his personal 
representative. Captain Craddock was 
about sixty years oid and a native of 
VIrginia. At the time of his death 

1314 wife was visiting in Canada. In-
terment was at Bridgeport. 

Death List Awful. 

The epidemic of ioritoiilt• 	sI3 

set a new high mortality record al 

New York, forty -tour children dying 

of the diseases during the twenty-four-
hour period ending at 10 o'clock Sat-
urday morning. 

KM* Husband and Self. 
kfra. Irene Yeoman, It pComineat se.. 

Het), woman, shot and Is: led her has. 

hand, .1. W. Yeoman at Lawton, 
Okla., and shot herself o death. 

\Ira. S. M. Drew. sister of the late 
Mrs. Willie Mae Jackson, who with 
her husband was killed in an automo-
bile accident at Fort Worth, has been 
appointed permanent administratrix 
of Mrs. Jackson's estate. She gave 

hnnd ; 12 	 gnit. het been 

filed by the guardian of Ella Louise 

and Mary Davis Moore, children of 
Mrs. Jackson by a previous marriage, 
against the Katy railway ter $50,000 
alleged damages as a result pt the ao- 

i 
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19.tf 

I have received 
my new models for 
Spring and Summer 
Now is the time to 
place your order for 
Summer Corsets. 

MRS. J. R. PRICE, 
Phone 6. 	Corsetiere 

cit but. 

--41,--, 

iDrink El Mate. 

very hest materi 
Market, absolute 
alum or /thy of 

MI the 
free of 
atitute. 

•••••••••••411401/000000011 
Saved Girl's Life 

• "I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes 

4...1 Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. 
▪ "It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
...el liver and stomach troubles. 	firmly believe Black-Draught 

S 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 

- they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's 
- Black-Draught made them break out, and '-e has had no 
4.1! more trouble. I shall never be without 

21. 	in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thodford's Black-Draught has proved itself a sate, 
reliable, gentle and valuable' remedy. 

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-
Dranght. It is a medicine of kiiown merit. Seventy-five 

e years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 
young and oid. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. 

831 00011400041****4110114001041*
t
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• 17, Something To Remember 
That I can get you any magazine you want. 

• That I take subscriptions for any magazine • * or newspaper, at publishers prices. 
• •That I club any combination of Magazines 
* that it is possible to club. 
• That I have several special club prices, the 

o following being a few of them: 
O Woman's Home Companion 	Boy s Magazine 

Ladies World 	$2.00 	Housewife 	$1.00 

McCall's Magazine 	 Delineator 

O 
• 	Modern Priscilla 	 Everybody's 

People's Home Journal 1.65 	Coliiers Weekly 3.25 

0 

0 
• MISS JOHN GILLILAND. at THE STAR OFFICE 
0 

~+t xa #0.t!anrt,irsay.it is 	4, v-kti 	Ji3 046 

r 

Furniture! 
I have a splendi 	tock of Furniture, 

Rugs, Art Squares, Window Shades, 
Mattresses, Pillows, Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First-
class work. 

GEO. B. SCOTT. 
..esserstr•••••41•41e4e•••••••••ecreeies•-a-•-eseeaw••••••••••••40•aihana 

THE HOME Bill 
ALL HOME PEOPLE. 

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles 

and Builder's supplies. See us before you 

buy anything in this line. 

W. M. COFFMAN, Mgr. 
.4••••••••••••• 

.................,  ......... . ........ 

Furnishes pure and healthy 

City Bakery  i, iii,l'' 
LI 

Eiarber Shop 
NE,W 

Bread and Rolls, made of the ; 	Two Doors North of Globe Cafe 
Everything new, ni 	and sun. 

. anti fair treatment to all 

class anti at reo, ifi 	atee. 	I 

and guarantee pprompt service 

itary. 	All work gfriet1j -first- 

will appreciate 	ur patronage 

..."101,4, 

it 	W. S. WHITES, Proprietor. 
4,4111••••414111••••••••••••••••4 ousommemisumamsesseeemer 

DR AUGHTDLACK- 

Woman's Home Companion 	Little Folks 
Pictorial Review 	 Metropolitan 
Modern Prisc011 	 Mother s Magazine 
Ladies' World. 	3.75 	People's Home Journal 3.65 

ALL ORDERS APPRECIATED. 

Fresh every day. Also a va. 
4 

riety of Cakes. None 116. 
1 

0. NITSCIIKE, Proprietor. 
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380.70 
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polies. Ford Repair;ng 
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that it is possible to club. 
That I have several special 

following being a few of them: 

0 
0 

ALL ORDERS APPRECIATED. 

Woman's Home Companion 
Ladies' World 	 $2.00 

McCall's Magazine 
Modern Priscilla 
People's Home Journal 1.65 

Woman's Home Companion 
Pictorial Review 
Modern Priscilla 
Ladies' World. 3.75 	 3.65 

Delineator 
Everybody's 
Collier's Weekly 

Little Folks 
Metropolitan 
Mother s Magazine 
People's Home Journal 

NEW 

Barber Shop 
Two Doors North of Globe Cafe 

Everything new, ni9i anti san. 
itary. 	All work ofrietl'.first- .are 
class and at regesi 	ales. 	I 
will appreciate 	ur patronage 
anti guarantee prompt service 
and fair treatment to all 

W. S. WHITES, Proprietor. 

Dickey & Bounds 
BLACKSMITHS 

Will appr ate your business 

du ng the year 1911; 

Baird, Texas 
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Corsets 

BARBER SHOP 
Hair Cut 25c. Shampoo 25c. 
Massage 25c. Singeing 25c. 
Shave 15c. Bath 25c. 

Tonics Ic and 15c 

We solicit our 	de. First- 

class work 	cor al treat- 

ment to all. 

E. C. Fulton s 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Saved Girl's Life • 

• Lesson Vt.—Third Quarter, For S 
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"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-
ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught," writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. 

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. 	firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, hut one good dose of Thedford's 
Black-Draught made them break out, and '- e has had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without 	

S 

.1•11.41.1 

Furniture! 
I have a splendid4tock of Furniture, 

Rugs, Art Squares, Window Shades, 
Mattresses, Pillows. Stoves. Also do 
repairing and picture framing. First-
class work. 

GEO. B. SCOTT. 
weltager••••••04,•••••••••4414414-•••••• oir4Fia•••••••••••••••44...• 

I THE HOME LUMB 
ALL HOME PEOPLE. 

	 I 
We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles 

• 
and Builder's supplies. See us before you 

buy anything in this line. 

W. M. COFFMAN, Mgr. 

• INIMII• 
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Furnishes pure anti healthy • 

Bread and Rolls, made of the 

4 

1 
I Fresh every day. Also a va. i 

riety of Cakes. Phone 116. I 

O. NITSCHKE, Proprietor. 	'3 1: 
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It is only in this epistle to those 
whom he calls hales and earnul Chris-
tians that he makes any refeivoy so Le 
the matter of "tons:nee" which some 
believers make so intiell of hi our day. 
and when he does mention them they 
are last on the Bat and In C01110.(11011 
01.11 t he interpretation of tongues 

ichapter xli. 7, 10, 2St. Ile also says. 
"Let him that tipeaketh In an unknown 
tongue linty that he may interpret.' 
and "I had rather speak five wools 
with my understanding, that I might 
Wadi others also, than ten thousand 
words in au unknown teugue" (chapter 
xis, 13, 110. The Inure excellent way of 
Love he seta before us in our leseon 
chapter 'rile great chapter on Faith is 
Hell. xl, where the word la used over 
twenty times. The great chapter on 
Hope is how. viii, and this la one of.  
the great Love chapters, but as to Olt 
use of the word, if we include the verb 
and the noun "beloved." it is found it. 
I John iv about thirty timee, while ie 
John xis- and our lesson chapter it 1,  
used nine times in each, if 1 hay, 
counted correctly. 

We are certainly safe In saying that 
there is no topic in the whole Bible cc 
wonderful as the love of God, but the 
great matter is always the love of God 
to us, never our love to Illm. which Is 
not worth nientioning .4 .1,11111.11r(41 with 
like love to us. .1ohtt.ls not spoken of 
ass theditselple who toyed Jesus, but the 
disciple whom Jesus loved. It is not 
the love of Martha and Mary and Lax 
arils, but ".fesus loved Martha and 
Mery and Lazarus" (John xi. 5; x111, 23: 
xix, 	xx, 2: xxi. 7. 2th. The words 
that held DIP most strongly are such as 
these: "The Soli of God, who loved rue 
and gave ilimself for sae." "Harlin' 
loved Ills own, • • • Ile loved them 
mite the end. or the uttermost." -I 
have loved thee with an everlasting 
love" II 	11. 20; John xill, 1; Jen 
xxxl. 	These, with leph. v, 23; Jelin 

10; the many verses In I John ill 
and iv. and Sting rill, 7, arc to me semc 
et' the must wonderful, with John ilea 

The first three lessen verse, shiw 
the utter worthlessness of tongues, or 
teaching, or understanding mysterive, 
or knowletlise, or iniraelee, or ;Ovine 
all our goods to feed the poor, or eVeil 
.sir bodice to be burnedt  apart from 
love. What a complete laying low 0.' 
ill that men might Lutist of that the 
love of 1:011 may be magnified and Hie 
love 1.011,01:11111114 u.s end working in 
'teethe works Ile has prepared for its. 
There Is no room rmr boasting nor for 
tiny pride of man leonin,e of lila abIll• 
ty to do this or that. The.Lord :done 
must be exalted. Such love as is here 
aetieribed i n  our memory vetoes. 4-7. 
tens never fully manifest in any tine 
except In Jesus Christ. lint He is able 

• to innelfest it hi us. 
It is no doubt true that nil the fruit 

.f the Spirit in Cal. v, 22, 2::. Is but 
ditTerent mattifestutions of hive, jay 
biting love exulting'. penes. love in IN' 
WISP, 1111(1 140 011. .‘(,)rtlitoz to Col. 

11, It requires all the might. of Hie 
eltirions !ewer to make us patient sinti 
long suffering with joyfulness, but Ile 
is able to work all this In os il' tee 
will let !Mi. To be kind ale ity-e, free 
from 	good opinion of otesselves or 
envy of ethers, never provoked. tiever 
thinkleg nor leaking evil of any one. 
Rearing and enduring all things 'for 
His sake-W.4a a heavenly Biel Yet 
tie u'ct turn from it or say' It cannot 
lie done, hat rather turn to Iiitu anti 
say., -lewd. do thou it in nie for Thy 
ereet name's sake.' 	All our limos 1 
edge  now is but partial, and if tins 
man think that he knoweth anything 
he Iu,ntycih nothing yet as he might to 
know VerS.'.4 II, 10: 1'111111NT VIII, 21 

We may know t hut We have become 
ehildren of God Icy fnith in Christ Je 
sus tied gladly sing, -I know that ins 
Iledeetintr liveth" (Gal. 111, 13-26; Joh 
xix. 2:ne  but 11 the life we are yet to 
live and the unseen realities of His 
kingdom mid glory we know butt little. 
There Is a lot of childish prattle and 
self conceit we would do well to have 
done with and rather say, "I 1 IllartlaY 
the Lord with me. and let us exalt His 
name together." "I will extol Thee 
illy God, 0 King. and bless Thy name 
forever and vier" (Ps. xxxiv. 3; exist  
h. Note the double contrast of "now" 
and "Bell" in verse 12, and may we ht 
faith so know the power of the "then" 
that we shall live better in the "now" 
to Hisglory. Then, face to fat.e.know- 
big as we. are k Down. like Him, fer 
we shun see Him as Ile is, even our 
bodies being fieshientel like tint, His 
glarioes body (I .tuba lit. 1. n; Phil. ill. 

). 
inn not inismiderstand the last verse 

of the hsoun. We timer heard of any-
thing sit count as the lose of God, but 
the greatest thing on sem part is faith. 

WItOMIt %%111(. 11 it IS 111111014111Die to ')wage 
Iksl slid by  whirls aline. we ea u he 
..iain• children of God. 	It Is the 'iie 
thing He mole for in us, the intuit 
whieia ‘iorisetii by love. !weans,. we 
have  kimaii iii ii belle‘ed the MN,. 
Mitch (;lid bath to us Olal. v. 0;  I Joh. 
iv, 16,. 	ee how Ile commended the 
great faith of tile centurion anti the 
woman of Tyre and Sidon, white lie 
reproved Ills diaelples lee:note of their 
little faith (NOM. vi, 311; viii, 10, 20; 
xis-, 31; xv. 28: Kid, Se Note also HI4 
admonition to "hail' faith In God' 
(Mark xi, 221. 

FANINS PeNES 
AT STU{ FAIR 

BUSCH ENTRY ALSO 
FEATURES FAMOUS CATTLE 

President R. F.. L. Knight of the 
State Fair of Texas, announces that, 
through the courtesy of Mr. Augur 
A. Busch of St. Louis, visitors to ti 
State Fair this year will have an op-
portunity to see Mr. Busch's wonder-
ful herd of prize-winning Dexter cat-
tle. This will be the first exhibit of 
true Dexters eve shown in the South 

Mr. Busch h 	been interested in 
Dexters for several years, and has 
gathered together the most wonder. 
ful collection of individuals ever seen 
in one herd. In fact, it is the only 
considerable collection now owned in 
this country and is expected to be 
)ne of the most interesting features 
of the 1916 State Fair. 

The Dexter a Profitable Animal. 
The Dexter is a representative of 

the diminutive _Irish cattle that are 
world-famous for producing meat and 
milk of exceptional quality. Though 
its origin is clouded in obscurity, it 
is probably a member of the cele-
brated Kerry family of cattle, as the 
two breeds have many common char-
acteristics. Its small size, and sift,-
portionately small cost of production, 
should warrant the interest of Amer-
:can cattle raisers, especially when it 
is considered that the Dexter is a 
prolific producer of high quality melt, 
and that its meat will compare no at 
favorably oith the breeds now hirn-
sst in the favor of American stock-
men. 

The small size of the Dexter will 'as 
realized when the statement is in.. to 
that famous bulls of the breed have 
weighed, at maturity. about :et() 
pounds-with the cows scaling a con-
siderably less figure. The averiere 
adult stands about 36 inches high 
as sturdily and compactly built, she,-
tng great depth of rib and gene-al 
'beefiness." 

Bevo Ponies to Be Shown. 
In addition to his Dexters, Mr. 

Busch will show his world-fameus 
stable of Bevo ponies. These won-
derfully handsome little fellows-. 
really horses in miniature, are un-
doubtedly the best specimens now in 
America. They are all of one si..e, 
12 inches high, and are remarks;•ly 
alike in color and general confor,i-
ity. Mr. Busch states that he sell 
show his Bevos to harness; four-in-
Nand. six-i. -hand, tandem, etc. 

\V. H. Stratton, secretary of the 
Fair Association, states that efforts 
nave been made during each of the 
past several .years to induce Mr. 
Busch to make these exhibits, and 
. hat their acquisition for this year's 
Fair is of the utmost value and im-
portance. Mr. Stratton also stares 
that one of the handsome new bar's. 
which are now being construt ted, will 
he reserved for the exclusive tile of 
the Busch exhibits, and that there is 
no doubt but what these exhibits o ill 
he of great interest to a majority of 
the 1916 Fair visitors. 

The wonderful increase in facili-
ties-provided four the 1916 State Fair 
of Texas. which will be held in Del-
las October 14 to 29, has been ex-
tended to include practically all de-
partrnente and divisions of the Fats', 
In the classes for agricultural and 
livestock entries this increase lees 
been moat marked, especially in tae 
neultey section, where numerous e 
and interesting classifications huge 
been created. 

BIG PREMIUMS OFFERED 
AT 1916 STATE FAIR 

DAIRY CATTLE DIVISION RECEIVES 
PROMINENT ATTENTION. 

One sf th e 
m 0 3 t 	velnee:e 
features of any 
State Fair is 
found in the sec-
tion devoted to 
exhibits of dairy 
cattle, and this is 
particularly true 
of the great State 
Fair of Tee as, 
which has, during 
recent years, pro-
gressed to recog-
nized leadership 
this division. 

F F. Sliney, of 
Dallas, who is di-
rector in charge 

F. F. Sliney. 	of this depart- 
ment, recently announced that unus-
ually valuable premiums are to be 
offered by the State Fair of Titan 

thus year tor usury cattle exhibits-. 
ate! that noieh new work would fea-
:etre this divo'ne 

The Dair!• i ,..monstratton tests, 
according te Mr. Sliney, will be con-
ducted this year under the direct 
personal sspervision of a member of 
the United State, Department of 
Agriculture, and the system of award-
ing premiums which will he used has 
been carefully devised to give all en-
tries an equal chence. Eeonomical 
production cost will be the deciding 
factor,  and  this will  be established 
by applyine a sc:eet.fic "reiHt" sys-
tem originated at one of •he gov-
ernment experiment station .l. 

Tt is strongly Arced that farmers 
throughout the State enter their bt 
dairy stock in this Demon  
end it wil 	to the advantage •ef ea .h 
individual farmer to do so, ter the 
actual value of each en!mal as a 
fit maker will be defintely establi 
through these tests. The Dairy Is a-
onstration tests will continue for :2 
(lays and 	 •-•!ly be one if 
the most :steers-taus features con-
nected with th • !Ali State Fair of 
Texas. 

Mr. Stir y further announces that 
the Fair -ill Jodi October 14, and 
continue to amid through October a. 

Hay for ductra. 
Pri..itl..n1 	nominated Con- 

gressman JamesHay of Aladison,Va., 
to is' it judge on the United States 
senile el claims. 

Adjourns Aug. 20. 
Adjeurnment of cone,..' by Aug. 30 

was decided ilium 	 night by 
the Democratic caucus and ellicially 
Innininced. 

nip federal government is to co-op-
erate with the state of T. sus in an es-

tiqviive and aggressive eampaign to 
discourage "bad" toses, accerding to 
announcement made by State Porn 
Food Commissioner Huffman. Insraso 
tors Hummer of the bureau of chemis-
try at Washington, conferred at Aus-
tin with Commissioner Ileffman rela-
tive to the details  Hof the campaign. 
Thews inspectors will he In Texas for 
several months and:will work in con-
junction with the inspectors from the 
pure food department. 

Confederate veterans of Cass county 
held a threc«lay eneampinent at At-
lanta, with a large attendance. The 
first day there ,, :c. the longest parade 
ever held in that counts. 

D E. Colp of San Antonin, eeerse 
tary Texas Good Roads association, 
is enieavoring to create sentiment in 
favor of the establishment of a stag 
highway commission for Texas. 

Former Lieutenant Governor George 
fi Neal expired at his home in Nava-
sota from a ettsike of apoplexy.  He 
served several terms :Is county judger 
of Grime.: county and was long a 
member of the le:I-lawn° 

Total 
♦inn of 

enr,:01nrtieh T
exas 

a  enrollment 	t,lie ,ttsliaiin 
- 

i ut.,  .Ammer 
the  

eollege at Denton is 1,4;1. the targets' 
of any state institution, and lead's the 
University of Texas by seven 

After being Ott two days an Ellis 
county jury gave Verse Williams, 
a negro, life imprisonment Charge 
was criminally assaulting a six-year 
old girl of his race at Palmer 

Mrs. Margot,. Ihint of Della., with 
ow of the Isle Colonel I'. R. /hunt. is 
dead, aged sixty-live years Burial 
was at Lexington, Fit. (in both sidei 
she was of Roy ilutionary war un 
try. 

City Milk an Dairy Inspoctor('rabh 
of Fort Werth vtant+ the state board 
of health to prevent the shipping to 
Feet Worth of hide, and dairy precl-
ude from terielpries that are infested 
with anthrax. 

New charter of the Texas Electric 
Railway emnpany, capital stock 
61111,401. Dallus heatiquarters Dallas, 
ronsolidates tit' Stretkland liner' and 
pro% ides for extensicois to Houston and 
Na e A nts mio. 

The attorney general's department 
has approved bond issues of the city 
of alarlin azerteratinet $120,000 and 
including sani•ary sewers, waterworks 
extension and improy entente and pules 
lie school buildings. 

Ste. este ses., 

With about Piety men and boys on 

hand. the Young *Nlen's 'Iiristian as-

sedan of Waco camped at Clifton, 

1:. tools county. Switurnine, boating, 

brevet:ill, fishing and hikes to the hills 

were the 

	p a sti 	. 'resat ,r,fti7NN-ondmen  OI 
the World have etTered the services, 
through United States Senator Shop 
pant also a Woodmen, of 5,000 niem-
hers who am trained to the ear de-
partment for service in Mee ten. 

Governor Ferguson has issued a 
proclamation for a speciel election in 
the Twenty-seventh senator district to 
till the vacancy caused by the resigna• 
tion of Senator Harris of Temple. 
Election will be held on the genesal 
primary date-July V. 

S 

I Dist, 

inty 

ridge 

Cal. 

41: 

,ty 

et, Cal. 

linty 

.r 

HOT AND COLD BATHS  
Laundry Basket leaves Monday and 
Wednesday; returns Wednesday and 

i***-*********441,..**•*****.! 
Saturday. 

Mrs. S. M. Drew, sister of the late 
Mrs. Willie Mae Jackson, who with 
her husband was killed in an automo-
bile accident at Fort Worth, has been 
appointed permanent administratrix 
of Mrs .Jackson's estate. She gave 
bond ;n  *1 7,(inonn 	Slit has been 

filed liy the guardian of Ella Louise 
and Mary Davis Moore, children of 
Mrs Jackson by a previoue marriage, 
against the Katy railway ler $50,000 

alleged damages as a result f the so-

cltleut. • 

iDrink El Mate, 

1 

1 have received 
my new models for 
Spring and Summer 
Now is the time to 
place your order for 
Summer Corsets. 

MRS. J. R. PRICE, 

Phone 6. 	Corsetiere 

r- 

• • 
• 
• 

19-tf 	 4 I 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••4  

very beet materi 

Market, absolut' 

alum or any of 

C  
ity Bakery 

on the 

free of 

stitute. 

— - 

agaiiIira,P.AMAZi.iW.ifi.la.i.Z..iikaialatiVaa 

a 

a 	 Alig. 6, 1916. 

a 
411 THE l'...qUINATIONAL SERIES. 

le 	Text of the Leeson, I Cor. xiii -Mem. 

a Dry Verses, 4-7-Golcieh Text, I Cor. 
sill, 13-Cornmentary Prepared by 

411 	Rev. D. M. Stearns. 



SUMI 

If you want and 
to make your pull 
to select from. 

MIN 

w 
Dry Goods 

Mrs. Russell Hart purchased a 

Ford car, yesterday. 
--st-- 

Misses .1 unpile and Bertha Bowlus 

are visiting friends in Abilene. 

Nlies Blanch Street is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. 1 oungblood in Abilene. 

W. 1'. Ramsey and Otis Odom 

accompanied by their family, left 

this week for a fishing trip out near 

Ozone. 

Mrs. Neubeaur's barn anti cite 

in west part of town, was dest 

by tire Tuesday evening, 
• 

Mn, and Mrs. R. Phillips ha 

turned from Rotan, where 

visited the boys for a few days 

Mrs, J. B. Cutbirth and daug 

Misses Noami and Bonnie 

spending this week with Mt 

Mre. Gordon Phillips at Big Sin 

:AV11141,S,111,41,1NrIk%1.11,11 
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If You Are After Money 
go about the job in the right way. 
time to making it and leave to th 
of safeguarding it from thieves, 
sources of loss. Start an 6. 
worrying. 	

/ 
 

Give all your 
js bank the task 
re, rats or other 
unt and stop 

The Home National Bank 
Baird, Texas 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

S 
C. C Seale, Pres. 	Harry Meyer, V. P. 	H. Ross, V. P. 
T. E. Powell Cashier, 	 F. L. Driskill, Asst, Cashier 

E. L. Finley 	 M. Barnhill 	 C. 0. Beale 

TO THE VOTERS OF CALLAHAN 	A4 the Hall pasture, south of Baird, 

COUNTY 	 and the Macdonald pasture, north 

	

of Baird. 	The grass is dry and 
there is much danger of fire. All 

I desire to thank my many Demo.; must keep out. 

erotic friends of Callahan County' 	34-4tp. 	 L. M. Hadley, 

e'e 

11411101* 

we must remember that these men fur the large majority you gave 

are our brothers, and there is no in the Primary election on July, 22" 

reason to think that they will ref use l and assure you that it will he my 

to do the right thing 	'they will be! pleasure to he the Special Repre. 

full of the grand old grub, and no sentative of Callahan County in the 

doubt they will step aside, lie down 35th Legislature, 

to rest, an

those of us who are as hungry as 	

Respectfully, and turn the trough over to ! 
II. P. Taylor. 

Republicans. We would like for all 

 

postmasters in the State who are 	TO THE VOTERS OF•CALLAHAN 

the

COUNTY  

year and turn their jobs over to 

willing to resign after the first of 

the balance of us, to drop us a card. 	I wish to thank most heartily the 

We are confident it will he unani. voters of Callahan County for the 
mous, We are sure none of you part they took in my election as 

want more than our share of the District Judge, I assure you that I 

Lie, but we just want to see if there shall always strive to merit the con• 
fidence placed in we, and shall work 

always to make you one of the best 

District Judges you have ever had. 

I realize fully the responsibility 

placed up, n me, anti believe I am 

able to carry it successfully. 

Yours sincerely, 

Joe Burkett. 

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF TEXAS 

Coleman, Texas, July 25th. 1916.1 

I wish, through the courtesy of 
ed campaign funds for the National the Public Press, to tender my 

Committee. Most of the time the heartfelt thanks to the Democratic 

money was spent for naught, but voters of Texas for the splendid 

we had the proud satisfaction of support they gave me in the Pri-

knowing that we had helped the mary, for the office of Commieftioner 
great cause of Democracy. We sup-

ported Harmon four years ago, but 

when Wilson was nominated, we 

raised some money, a mere pittance 

tis true, but it showed our Leart 

was in the right place, and We never 

harbored any designs on the local 

postottice either, strange as it may 

seem, The only favor we ever ask• 

ed of the Wilson administration was 

to let the Democrats of Baird select 

their own postmaster in a primary 

election. This request was made 

through our congressman, W R, 

Smith, who before replying directly, 

gave an interview to the Washing. 

ton correspondent of the Dallas 

News, saying in substance "That be 

noticed that these requests for a pri-

mary election always came from lo-

calities where the sentiment was for 

was a corker, and naturally we Har. 

mon and Clark men felt like politi- ' 

cal orphans, and that all the honors 

belonged to the original Wilson men, 

even to putting up the money, and 

that none hut original R ilson men 	Died at the family residence near 
would he allowed to contribute to Cross Plains on Tuesday night, July 

congressman has been defeated for and respected citizen of Callahan 

the national campaign fund, Our 

county, and was laid to rest in the 

18th, 1916, A. W. Booth, an old 

Cottonwood cemetery on Wednesday 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Virgil Hart, Esq., of Cross Plains, 
close friend of the deceased. 

family in East Texas where he was 
afraid they might refuse our mite to reared to young manhood. When 

the campaign fund because we hap- the war tocsin was sounded in 61, 
pened to be an original Harmon Friend Booth, then a mere youth, 

enlisted in the Confederate Army man four years ago, 
and served with distinction until the 
close of the struggle. lie was among 
the pioneers of Callahan county 

TO THE VOTERS OF THE 108th, 	where he married and reared a tam- 

REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT 	ily of ten children, who with his 

-- noble wife are left to mourn his un-
timely death. Have known the de-
ceased for over thirty years and a 
nobler man never lived or died, He 
was my friend anti I prized him high-
ly. Eccentric at times tie seemed 
Gehl and strange, but his nobleness 
of veil actuated to deeds of kindness 
anti love.  A loving husband a de-
voted father and a true and faithful 
friend has crossed to the great be-
yond and rests in the shade of the 
trees with Lee, Jackson and other 
war spirits he so faithfuly served. 

To his sorrowing fancily and many 
friends I extend my heartfelt con- 
dolence. 	 "Juan." 

PASTURE POSTED 

All hunting and fishing is positi-
xvly forbidden in my pasture known 

rm. 
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W. E. GILLILAND, 

Editor and Proprietor. 

  

 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

One Year 	$1,00 

Six Months 	.50 

Terms: Cash in advance. 

  

   

FOR COLQUITT 

   

 

We are for Culquitt for the sen-

ate for the second primary because 

we believe he is intitled to it, having 

received a majority of over thirty 

thousand votes over Culberson, next 

highest man. 

Second we are for Colquttt because 

we believe that Senator Culberson 

permanently incapacitated by his 

long illness to properly discharge 

the duties of the office. We know 

this is a touchy subject, at least 

with the Culberson men, one of 

whom we have been for years. and 

if we believed the Senator's illness 

was only temporary we would he the 

last one in Texas to oppose him for 

reelection, but from reports that 

have been coming from Washington 

for six or eight years, we have no 

doubt that Senator Culberson's 

health is such that he cannot attend 

to his duties regularly. These re-

ports about roll calls do not amount 

to much. If Senator Culberson is 

able to attend to his duties all day 

long every day, he is able to come to 

Texas and take at least some part in 

his own behalf. The fact that he 

does not come discounts all the re. 

ports given of his robust health. 

Senator Culberson's ill health is 

his misfortune, not his fault. 

There is a disposition to appeal to 

the voters for sympathy for Senator 

Culberson because of his illness, but 

we want to remind them that Senator 

Culberson never showed sympathy 

for any man who stood in the way of 

his ambition. Did he respect old 

John H. Reagan's ambition to round 

out a long and honorable public ca-

reer as governor of Texas? No, 

but entered the race against him and 

won because the old man was inca. 

pacitated --by old age to make as 

vigorous a campaign as his younger 

opponent. 

Did lie respect the ambition of 

Senator Roger Q. Mills to retain his 

seat in the senate? No, he entered 

the race against him and because 

Mills had incurred the ill will of 

many Texas leaders because of his 

defense of President Cleveland's poi. 

icier', defeated him, at least Mills 

withdrew when he saw that he would 

be defeated. 

Charley Culberson never manifest-

ed any sympathy for any one that 

held a place he wanted. He defeat-

ed two of the hest and ablest men 

Texas ever had in congress, Reagan 

and Milk. lie bad a right to do 

this of course, hut in appealing f ir  

eympathy for Cudierson beeause of 

his physical disability just remetn-

that he never showed any sympathy 

for others who flood in the way of 

his ambition, 

 

 

          

  

The Baird Star wonders whether 

those of us who used to be unorigi-

nal Wilson wen will be permiteed to 

contribute to the campaign fund, 

Of course we will. We are now 

originals in every sense of the word. 

Our past sins have been forgiven. 

The bars will be let down and we 

will he permitted to enter the feed 

pen. After getting inside the pen 

we will see something that for a mo. 

meat wilt dishearten us. The old 

original Originals have taken up all 

the space around the feed trough, 

and it will look as if it is impossible 

for us to get our noses into the po-

litiesl weal sad ensilage. However, 

is one in the State who wants to go 

ahead and full feed himself while 

thousands of his fellow-Democri.ts 

have not even tasted the victuals of 

victory.—Claude Callan in Star 

Telegram. 

Thanks, ('laude, for the informa-

tion. We were afraid we would not 

be permitted to contribute our mite 

to the success d the Democratic 

National ticket. For more than two 

decades Toe Beim, STAR has solicit- 

old time politicians detest, but it 	My friend was born in Kentucky 
will please the people Of course 72 years ago, came to Texas at an 

lwe want Wileon reelected, but was early date, settling with his father's 

of Agriculture. 

While this office is considered of 

little or no importance, I have an am-

bition and am fully equipped to show 

the people 5f Texas how immensely 

useful this office can be made along 

the lines of the undeveloped resour_ 

ces in the great State of Texas. To 

this end I shall offer my services 

again to the people of Texas in the 

Primary Election of 191.-, if the 

office is not abolished in the.  mean-

time by the legislature. 

In the last Primary I had to con-

tend against that political Fetich, 

that an officer should be given a 

second term, even if it becomes 

evident that the voters made a mis-
take in giving him his first term, 
Still 1 ran closer behind my success. 
ful opponent than most any other 

Harmon, and that they thus hoped candidate for a state ()dice and 

to secure favors that they could not c
ma arrni e m

m
o rye  haoomi  ed 

 l
yc otuhnatny , anoyf other . 

otherwise hope to secure.-  That candidate on the Democratic ticket, 

renomination by a candidate who 

hail a plank in his platform favoring 

primary elections to select postmas. 

ters. This is an innovation that the 

Please accept my sincere thanks 

for your loyal support in the recent 

primary. 

The fact that I carried Callahan 

County icy 383 majority without 

making a canvas is very gratifying 

to me. As Eastland County votes 

about 1500 votes more than Callahan, 

my opponent had a decided silvan- , 

tage over me. 

With kindly feelings to those who 

did not see their way clear to sup-

port me and a double greeting to 

those who were loyal to my candi-

(lacy, I tender you my sincere 

thanks, 	Very Respectfully, 

R. (I. Powell. 

Yours to come again, 

A. Halbert. 

—ee-- 

OBITUARY 

Special Prices 
Below we offer you one lot of Ladies, Childrens'. Men's 

and Boys' Oxfords a Special Prices. If you need anything 
in Footwear, these prices will be of interest to you. 

One lot Ladies and Children's Ox- 

	

fords per pair 
	

$1,410 
One lot, per pair 
	

1.50 

	

$4 00 Oxfords for 
	

2,85 

	

3.50 Oxfords for 
	

2.60 

	

3 00 Oxfords for 
	

2.35 

	

2.50 Oxfords for 
	

1,85 

	

2.25 Oxfords for 
	

1,70 

	

2.00 Oxfords for 
	

1.60 

	

1.50 Oxfords for 
	

115 

	

1,00 Oxfolds for 	- 	 ,S5c 
Men's and Boy's Oxfords 

	

sil,00 Oxfords for 
	

$4,95 

	

5.00 Oxfords for 
	

4.25 

	

4 00 Oxfords for 
	

3.20 

	

3.50 Oxfords for 
	

2,85 

	

2,50 Oxfords for 
	

1.70 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
The Place Where Most People Trade 

PIANO 	 %HEN VISITING STRANGE PLACES 

ASTONISHES BAIRD 

The QUICK action of buckthorn 

bark, glycerine, etc, as mixed in Ad. 

ter-i-ka, the appendicitis preventive, 

atonishes Baird people. ONE 

SPOONFUL of this remedy relieves 

sour stomach, gas and constipation 

AT ONCE. J, H, Terrell, Drug- 

gist. 	 E.1 

Cane Seed-- For sale by John 
Hancock, Baird, Texas. 	14tf 

Worth, 	e I 
Carl 	ntel, 

Music Teachers 
and will be ready to\ 
early in September a 
Berry's residence, near the school 
ouilding. 	Your patronage will be 
appreciated. 	Wren Foy 34 

Vacation and summer tripe bring 
I returned! I et week from Fort 

studied piano with disordered digestion on account of 

'dent of Ft, Worth changing drinking water and food, 
raining School, It is well to be prepared with a 

men my studio reliable cathartic. Salts and castor 

Mrs. Harry oil cannot be taken by many because 

of resulting nausea. Foley Cathar-

tic Tablets are wholesome and 

thoroughly cleaning, set surely but 

gently, without ,iepiog, pain or 

nausea. Th"y r. lieve sick headache, 

biliousness, bloating, sour stomach, 

had breath or other conditions 

caused by clogged bowies. 
35.4t 	 Holmes Drug Co. 

Mr. A. .1. Patton, traveling 

freight and passenger agent of the 

Southern Pacific By • was the guest 

of Rev, and Mrs, W. I .  Switzer, 
Thursday, Mr. Patton is a cousin 

of Mrs. Switzer. 

while in the steady breeze of YOUR PROSPERITY, Ivery 

pleasant; but what about the uncertain current—A DYE SITY? 

Are you prepared to BANK YOUR CRAFT in case yoti should 
encounter this uncertain current? 

Begin your preparations right. Open an account at OUR BANK 

TODAY. 

The First National Bank of Baird 
The Old Established Bank. Organized 1884. 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. 

	

I. F. Dyer. President. 	 Henry lames, VicePresideat. 

	

W. S. Hinds, Cashier 	 I. W. Turner, Asst. Cashier 

	

W. A. Hinds 	Tom Windham 	4 B. Cutbirth. 

YOUR FLIGHT  

( 



Millinery Dry Goods 

SUMMER MILLINERY 

If you want anything in the Millinery line now is the time 
to make your purchases. We have a pretty line for you 
to select from. 

WILL D. BOYDSTUN 

• 

Mrs. Neubesur's barn and contents 
in west part of town, was destroyed 
by tire Tuesday evening. 

• • 

51r, and Mrs. It. Phillips have re-
turned from Rotan, where they 
visited the boys for a few days, 

Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth and daughters, 
Misses Noami and Bonnie, are 
spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Phillips at Big Springs. 

If You Are After Money 
go about the job in the right way. Give all your 
time to making it and leave to thjs bank the task 

rSA6,11,4411,11%11,111,11•1111fr%101,% 

s 

of safeguarding it from thieves, $ 
sources of loss. Start an 	unt and stop 

The Home National Bank 
Baird, Texas 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: 

C. C Seale, Pres. 	Harry Meyer, V. P. 	H. Ross, V. P. 
T. E. Powell Cashier, 	 F. L. Driskill, Asst. Cashier 

K L. Finley 	 M. Barnhill 	 C. 0. Seals 

Mr. and Mrs. John Estes and Mrs. 	Mrs. Jules Norton of Fort Worth, 
Lee Estee are spending today in spent a few days in Baird last week 
Abilene. 	 with her mother, Mrs. .1. W, Mc- 

• Gowen 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. McFarlane, 

Jou and Bryan were in Baird Mon. 
day. 

Mrs. Russell Harris 
visiting tier mother, 
Johnson, returned to 

Mrs, Ed Barker and little son, 
Robert, of Abilene, are visiting her 
parents, Mr.  and Mrs. R. D. White. 

Mrs. Andrew Jeckson and (laugh-
ter, Miss Flossie, are visiting friends 
and relatives in Big Springs this 
week. 

Mrs. E. B. Brown and childredren 
returned last Saturday from a visit 
with relatives west of Baird. 

bothered with kidney trouble ten Tile STA R force is indebted to 

miral, for some nice peaches from 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Miller, of Ad- years and at.times could hardly 

walk.  iii.tiire, i,r;',"r 
their orchard, . 	 ' Rf$1 end all troubles pee Pills. bIegan  

1 non•operative measures. 	but con- 
got 

i
We also accept casesForof FPunrtheirertra; t ma Sae:.  

i 	J. F. McCARTY, M. 1). 	No  
1 	 Putnam 
re....................,............ 

worrying. 

Capt. J, W. and Mrs, .Jones, 
Larmer Henry . anCiti:"• • 	' 
Jones, and Pen 	uniform ma- 
nesday on *" 	whatever that 
Reeves cot 	etc is reunion- 

la holes. 

Mr. .1. 'I'. ilespess, of Cottonwood, who has been 
Mrs Frank better known as -Uncle 'Jimmie. ' 

her home at (now we have done it.' given him 
Dallas, Thursday night. 

C. Eugene Walke 
The Optician 

With Holmes Drug Co. 

Mies Myrtle Boyd, of Woodson 
Texas, is visiting friends here this 
week.  

Jim White and family will leave 
Saturday for Stamford to visit their 
(laughter Mrs. 'l'ul Newcomb. 

Mrs. Lucy Marsters, of Kings• 
Texas, has been visiting H. 

F. Foy and family for several days. 

Miss Bernice Foy is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Bessie Short, of ()valet. 
Mrs, Lucy Marster went with her. 

Miss Cosette Faust arrived home 
Monday morning from Boston, Mass. 
where she spent three years in Rad-
cliff College and has just finished, 
receiving the degree of Bachelor of 
Philosophy. Mies Cosette is fourth 
Texas girl to receive the degree and 
is the youngest woman in the world 
to receive it. 	Very naturally Miss 
Cosette is proud of her work in 
Radcliff College. 

Baird friends have received invi-
tation by Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Schwartz to the wedding of their 
youngest daughter, Miss Evelyne 
Hermania to Mr. Max William Levi. 
at hotel Linton, 	'incinatti. Ohio, 
Wednesday evening, August :1 , 1916 
at 6::10. Mrs. Schwartz and daugh- 
ter Miss Lillian are in Cincinnati 
and Mr, Schwartz and Cale Hall will 
leave Sunday to attend the wedding. 
We join the many friends of the 
family and Miss Evelyne in Baird in 
extending congratulations and good 
wishes on this occasion. 

re, rats or other 

Mrs. Russell hart purchased a 
Ford car, yesterday. 

Misses Juanita and Bertha Bowlus 
are visiting friends in Abilene. 

Miss Blanch Street is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. 1 ounghlood in Abilene, 

W. I'. Ramsey and Otis Odom 
accompanied by their family, left 
this week fur a fishing trip out near 
Ozone. 

• 
Miss Hattie Hartigan who has 

been visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Switzer, has returned to her home at 
Waco. 

Mrs, Gen. C. Carter, of Big Spring 
spent Thursday and Friday in Baird 
the guest of Mr and Mrs. Henry 
Lambert. 

Mrs. A. .1, Monday has returned 
from Oklahoma. where she spent 
several weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jno. Neal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Whitehurst 
and baby, Geraldine anti Miss 
Mettle Barker of Coleman Texas, 
were the guests of Mrs. J. L. White 
this week. 

HE COULD HARDLY WALK 
Kidney trouble manifests itself in 

many ways. Rheumatism, aches 
and pains, soreness and stillness are 
common symptoms. Ambrose Gray, 
Sulphur, Okla., writes: "I was 

I fit the 	mous Key 
Lock Ey ss and Sped* 
cle frames 

away) one of our most valued cor-
respondents, attended the Democrat-
ic Convention, Saturday, and of 
course visited THE STAR office. We 
missed old "Juan-  at the conven-
tion, May they both live to be a 
hundred years old, and as much 
longer as they want to, is our wish. 

RAINFALL FOR JULY 

Rainfall in Callahan county for 
the month of July was 1 1-4 inches. 
Average temperture at noon 95 1.4 
degrees. 

Mrs, W. G. Bowlus and Mrs. John 
Estes spent Monday with Mrs. 
John Asbury at Chautauqua. 

Mrs. T. 1., Conway and children 
returned Saturday from a two weeks 
visit with relatives in Eastland and 
Stephens County. 

Hicks and family of Free-
port, Illinoise, are visiting Mrs. 
Hicks mother, Mrs. .1. W. McGowen 
and other relatives in Baird. 
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L. BOYDSTUN 
:e Where Most People Trade 

1411EN VISITING STRANGE PLACES 

Vacation and summer trips bring 
disordered digestion on account of 
changing drinking water anti food, 
It is well to be prepared with a 
reliable cathartic. Salts and castor 
oil cannot be taken by many because 
of resulting nausea. 	Foley ('athar- 
tic Tablets are wholesome and 
thoroughly cleaning, set surely but 
gently, without F.,;iping, pain or 
nausea. They r..lieve sick headache, 
biliousness, bloating, sour stomach, 
bad breath or other conditions 
caused by clogged bowies. 
:13.4t 	Holmes Drug ('o. 

.dy relieves 
onstipation Mr. A. J. Patton, traveling 
rell, Drug- freight and passenger agent of the 

E.1 Southern Pacific By_ was the guest 
of Rev, and Mrs. W. Y. Switzer, 
Thursday, Mr. Patton is a cousin 
of 5Irs. Switzer. 

UR FLIGHT) 
)reeze of YOUR PROSPERITY, i1:4  very 
.bout the uncertain current—ADVEi ,ITY? 

BANK YOUR CRAFT in case yo4 should 
tain current? 

ions right. Open an account at OUR BANK 

National Bank of Baird 
iblished Bank. Organized 1884. 

'FICERS AND DIRECTORS. 
Henry James, VicePresident. 
J. W. Turner, Asst. Cashier 

Tom Windham 	I, B. Cutbirth. 
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COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE 
COTTONWOOD LOCALS 	 BURNT BRANCH CULLINGS 

Draught Horse Phone 224 
sio•••••••••••.•.••••••••••  

1First-class lau 	t) w, rk of all 
kind, cleanint., dyeing and 
pressing. Work called for on 

2 Tuesday of each week and de. 
livered Friday or .4 aturday 

q outing the winter months. I 
will appreciate your patronage 

MK:. EMMA ASHTON, Agent 
Phone 152 

Imeminemenstes 

Cisco St m 
Lau ry 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS  

It. G. POW ELL, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Holmes Drug Co, 

BAIRD, TEX AI,. 

R. L. GRIGGS 
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. et P. Ity. CO. 

Will answer calls day or night.' Of. 
ace Phone No. 279:Reeidence Phone 
No, 131. 

J. L. WILLIAMSON, M. D. 
Specie! attcnLiou Eye, Ear, Nos. 

and Throat 

All calls answered promptly 
Phone 24;7 

Office over...Home National Hank 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in all State Courts. 
Up-stairs. Home National Bank Bld 

Baird, Texas 

H. H. Ramsey. 
DENTIST. 

have the 201: Cent,iry Apparatus 
the latest and est for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 
ill other work pertair.ing to dentist,-
Office up stairs in T. Irphone Bldg 

HAMM TEY A 

The Star Job Office is 
prepared to do Corn mer-

; 

A cial Pointing of all kind: 
hi Late! . ..:+_s, Envelopes 

;12 Bil Heads, Statements, 
YA Checks, Receipts, Notes 

iig Deeds, Mortgages, Visit-
ing Cards, Candidates 
Cards, Wedding Station-
cry. Prompt and care-

ful 
 orders.

a attention e nIt i osni n cgeirveci yn aapl _l 

''s  gyiovuern fnulteurein 
(.3 painedciaretespethctefupllaytrosonlaicgiet  

the 

  patronage.past 

The Star Job 
Office 

4 

V. E. HILL 
DENTIST 

Office Up-Stairs in Cooke Ilioldlng 

Baird, Texas. 

ELLANEOUS CARDSt  

taken up and extended. 

B. L. RUSSELL 

•••• ••••••• • •••• ***Is. IS••••41 

Plumbing and 
Tin Work 

Gas Fittings, Gas Stoves 
Gas Lamps, ath Tubs, 
Flues and T 	. All 
work given romp and 

careful tention. 

P. D. Gilliland 

1 Money to Lend 
on Land 
Long time—Low rate of inter- 
est, Vendor's lien notes hoticht -  

--- 
July 24,--Today is Monday, visit-

ed the Terminal. Grain is coming 
in and being marketed at a lively 
rate, Wheat and oats are crawling 	FROM THE CLYDE ENTERPRISE 
upward, but when that cruel war is 
over, will doutless have a downward 	Word reached here Wednesday 

tendency, but "when." 	 morning that Jewel, the 19.year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chaney, bed Different localities in and out of 
been run over by a train at O'Brien, 
a small station near Knox City, the 
accident resulting in hie death. The 
litely was brought "here last night 
and funeral services held this fore-
noon. Our deepest sympathy goes 
out to the bereaved family. Panic. 
Wars as to how the accident oc. 
cured are not at hand but it is re-
ported that be was pushed or 
knocked onto the track just behind 
a train that was backing up. 

Dr. Ed Merrick. of San Antonio, 
is visiting at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs J. W Merrick south-
west of town. His sister who has 
'been visiting him for some 	time 
came home with him the last of last 
week, 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Williams were 
called to Abilene this afternoon on 

account of the serious illnes of their 
daughter, Mrs. Nellie Lawson, who 
is at a sanitariun in that city and 
will undergo an operation for ap-
pendicitis. 

An Eastern editor said that a man 
got into trouble by marrying two 
wives. A Western editor said that 
many of them have done the same 
thing by marrying one. A Northern 
editor says a number of his friends 
found trouble by merely promising 
to marry without going any further, 
A Missouri editor -says a friend of 
his was bothered enough when he 
was simply room' in company with 
another man's wife, which looks as 
if it was as much as a man's life is 
worth to get near a woman, married 
or single, And this is leap year,—
Exchange. 

Grover Dean left Monday for an 
auto trip to Abilene, Baird, Brown. 
w ood, Ballinger and San Angelo. 
II is mother Mrs. W. D. Dean and 
sister, Mrs. Effie McMahon accom-
pained him and they will spend two 
weeks on the trip.—Big Springs 
Herald, 

( 	• 

T. A. Coppinger and John Hint 
of north of town report a big crop 
of Elberta peaches this year. Mr, 
Coppinger states that he has 237 
trees bearing the lucious Elberta 
and he estimates the yield at above 
1,000 bushels. John Hart probably 
has more trees but not many peaches 
for sale. They are contemplating 
selling to one party in carload lots. 
—ernes Plains Review. 

August 4 1916. 
Jim, The Engineer of No. 2,—

Once a Tramp, but promoted for an 
heroic Act, 

Why risk ev yt 	being blown 	The Maintenance Of Improved 
away? Martin 	arnhill wills  sell noads.—By It. L. Morrison, Pro- 
you tornad ► 	urance cheap,30tf av fessor of Highway Engineering, A. 

& M. College of Texas. 
W. R, Marlin left Wednesday for 	Diary Of Submarine U-202.— 

Sweetwater to bold the post of en- Caught in a net and extricated by 
gineer on the Baird•Sweetwater clever manuevering. 
passenger run while J. S. Cherry is 	Army Life On The Texas Front- 
off for a few days, attending to bust- ier.—Cattow youths from West 

nese matters in Ft. Worths—Big Point who know all about Indian 
Springs Herald, 	 eigna.i3y IT. H. McConnell. 

, Indian \'aids In Texas.--An 
arrow shot by an Indian pins Don 
Cox's thigh to his saddle.—By E. 
L, Denton, a Texas Pioneer. 

A. & M. College Department.—
Edited by Director and Staff df the 
A. & M. College, College Station. 

Modern Homes, An Aeroplane 
Bengal°. 

Texas Farm News.—General iteme 
of interest about the Farm and the 
Ranch. 

Stories For Boys And Girls.—
Fishing on the Grand Banks, and 
other stories. 

Women's Departmenr.—August 
Fashions, Fashion Patterns and 
Housekeeping Helps. 

Misses Helen and Ruth William-
son are visiting in Baird.—Cisco 
Round Up. 

like them, and just want to experi• 
knee how it taste one time. 

The Dressy picnic is reported a 
success in every particular, plenty 
to eat anti drink sod all were happy .  

Uncle Bill, use this as you may, 
as it is written, revise it. condense 
it or feed it to the cow, as I'm feel- 
ing mean, 	 o.I uan " 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

subscription to Toe 
renew, or 1 will he 

L. M. Hadley, 

STA R 

German Hanoverin and Oldenberg, 
Coach Horse Association of America 

REGISTER: Empero No, 3907, 
Imported by Surgmaster & Sons, 
Keota, Iowa, 

PEDEGIIEE: Sired by Joubert 
No. 1419; by Immo No. 1303; by 
John V. Ardo No. 1000; by Again-
mon. For further information see 
my certificate. Will make the sea. 
son at my place in North Baird. 

Price cut in half, but terms strict-
ly cash, 

JOHN HANCOCK 
Baird. Texas 

PLAYING A JOKE ON STONEWALL 

"Major Thomas J. Jackson, later 
the famous Stonewall Jackson, was 
our instructor in mathematics and 
drilled the students in artillery 
tactics," said General Armistead, an 
ante helium graduate of the Virginia 
.%lilitary Institute "Old Jack." as 
the students called him, with his 
worn uniform, faded cap, unequally 
perched at a ridiculous angle upon 
his high head, rusty old cavalry 
saber and ungraceful gate, sits in 
appearance tar from our beau ideal 
of a soldier. Nevertheless, it was 
possible even then to guess at the 
real grateness of the man. 

"The guns we used in our 'ar-
tillery drills were pulled by hand. 
As the drill would proceed, our in-
structer would become transformed 
into the very semblance of Mars 
himself, as, with futon erect, waving 
sword and flashing eye, he wouot 
give the command. 'Firer in a 
voice that rang over the campus like 
the blast of a legle. 

' ,One day, in a spirit of mischief, 
the students who were drawing the 
gun pretended to lose control of it 
as it moved rapidly down a gentle 
incline, directly toward Major 
Jackson. But the commander, in-
stead of scutling out of the way as 
the boys bad gleefully anticipated, 
stood sternly erect and immovable 
right in the track of the gun. 

"I tell you there was some lively 
hustling, and just in the nick of 
time, too, to keep Old Jack from 
being run over. That was our only 
attempt to play a practical joke at 
Major Jackson's expense."—Ex- 
change. 

16, 

Tabe Scott, formerly of Cottonwood 
but now of San Angelo, 

We bad a nice little rain Saturday 
just at night, which will te• a great 
benefit to the crops. 

Watermelons are tolerably plenti-
ful, but there is a foreign substance 
accumulating on the vines, resembl. 
ing honey due, that destroys the 
vines, 

Peaches and groper also very 
plentiful and the housewives are 
busy storing the larder with a supply 
for the winter. 

Mr. Beeta 'frulove is in Ft. Worth 
this week with cattle. 

Marshall Cochran and Walker 
Respese left this place Monday morn• 
tog for Montana with a view of 	Hon. Black, candidate for County 
collecting filthy lucre in larger quan- Judge dined with us last week, 
titles. We with them success but 
fear the results. 

Now in respect to our readers and 
the "typos" of The Star office, and 
a realization that we are tired, we 
deem it expedient and prudent that 
we without ceremony or deliberation 
"Keno." 

"Mightilly Respectfully Yours" 

trough, 
tip all \ TO THE VOTERS 	CALLAHAN 

of 	Bair d. 	'Ole g 

ossible

rtese o. 
.'f'ocle .Jimmie." and the • 'Mont !N. tf 

COUNTY 

he po- 	1 desire to thank my many Demo- there isen: 
much den danger of lire. 

sever, crane friends of Callahan County 	
34-4tp. 

If your 
is due, please 

lacy, 1 tender you m7 oti,peilpd to discontiutie paper to 
Very itRe. er:.ctpfo.w,,eil., 

A.... 
thanks. 	 W. E. Gilliland 

vely f0.!, 
the its od horse, top 

for Jim Ferguson, then eat stale 
sausage to take the test out of his 
mouth," and another from Cotton. 
wood said: two years ago it was 

minister, is or has been visiting in none but original Wilson men need 
Cottonwood, apply." Now its my time to a cer-

Messrs Will and Ed Bush have I tainty, and as for me I want it die 

their brother and sisters of Jones I tinctlY understood I ask nothing and  
county visiting them at their homes. I expect less from any blamed adminis. 

The meeting at the Tabernacle tuition that may go into the saddle.' 

still continues with no visible results 	As Uncle Jimmie says, this whole  
to 	 nob of fuss and feathers makes me tba natural eye. We think the , P 
meeting will close Friday night in want to "keno." 
order that the Methodist may use 

	
If there is anything on the cotton, 

Tabernacle. 	 except leaves, Ile beblamed if I can 

Mrs. Iliekey, a niece of Grandma see it, but my eyesight is not the 

of Baird, has been visiting relatives 
and friends in Cottonwood. Mrs. 

Kenadv un.i a eiskr of G. B. Scott effort is directed to the staple best, you know. 	But persistent 

"goober. ' and from appearances a 
big crop will be harvested. Corn and Hickey is a 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. feed stuff with the exception of the 

hail belt is simply immense. "So 
far, so good." 

My young friend, Rev. William-
son never showed up at our place 
on Sunday as promised. Don't want 
to accuse him of fabrication, explain 
my dear brother. 

Old Pete he died, and the blamed 
phone went lame 

And I lost a cow on a poker game 
And as a poet would am in a 

hell of a box without any sox. 
Now "Uncle Jimmie" if I go not 

it is because of the heat, but he 
assured my heart is with you and 
the dear people of Cottonwood who 
are so kind to me, 

Quality First 

THE NEW WAY TO SPELL ECONOMY— 

C - 	- A - 11, - - E R - S 
A cheap piece of machinery, like the boy 

with a little knowledge, is sometimes a danger-
ou%tiheinng. 

arc buying better and better lawn 
mowers, and reapers, and printing presses, and 
gasoline engines and pumps. 

Why? Because they find it pays. 
Probably there's no better example of this 

in the case of automobiles than Chalmers cars. 

Figures show that over 75% of men who 
have bought Chalmers cars this year previously 
owned a $500, $600 or $800 car. 

And the great big increase in Chalmers 
sales (792% in six months) has come from 
towns just like this. 

In the old days Chalmers cars were sold 
for the most part in towns like New York and 
Chicago. 

You can find Chalmers cars most any time 

of the day in most any block in such towns 

evenBuntoiwn. 
the smaller communities Chalmers 

cars are most numerous today. Because the 
people in towns like this were quickest to see 

the value, note the endurance, and observe the 
wonderful performance. 

Particularly of this 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers, 
which is, in our opinion, the most able car ,  

that ever came to this town. 
Price $1090 Detroit, a car well worth >51 00. 

BAIRD AUTOMOBILE CO. 
HARRY BERRY. Manager BAIRD. TEXAS 
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29-tf * 	YOU OUGHT TO WATCH CHIT 

• 19-tf Obnoxious Habits Do Not Come 
of a Sudden-Study Its Do-

- - 

Ytl'Z'I'VV`t-:vil 	
velopment. 

r4  Robert no longer copes to me w 

his confidences. Matilda seems to 
interested in dresses; she has ne 

JOB 
	

been that way before. Or perh 

i

she is loafing interest in her school 
15 in her music. fly the time you 

tire that she Is losing interest the 1 

PRINTING 
	

affinities are that she has already 1 

gi It. Or Carl is very careless about 
k.: language, or Katherine is not as I 
A 
43 as  she should  be. 

I Whatever it is, the young buds 

the tro ;hie were present to be fi 

long before the flower appeared, f 

a writer in the New York Trih 

And while it may not be fair to 
that they could have been prevei 
fn every ease, it Is likely that 
antio4pation would have saved the 

eats a great deal of unnecessary 
17 and distress. These things 
grow to the life of a child de, 

, day. taking form only slowly, 
! either the normal responses of 

child's nervous system to the dem 

and the stimulation of the env 

i merit or they are the normal respc 
to the very fact of becoming a 

In the case of the latter, like the 
Interest in dress and appearance 
lowing ourselves to be surprise 
simply an indication of ignorance 

the case of the former, allowing 
selves to be surprised is an it 

1  tion of a certain kind of neglis 
, For with a little thoughtful  site  
I we ought to be able to recognize 

1 of the important habits that Oil 

4  is forming long before they retie 
dimensions of a crisis. 

0  I 	These disagreeable habits  art  

4 ' curvature of the spine: they a 

2 1 cumulated so slowly that the; 

,,,▪  quite ignored until they reach 
i , taro magnitude. Then we • • 

( woe! But It .may then 
By keeping 

\ MISS ELIZA GILLILAND, Prop. 	I:: lb  

oars 

rinntranniennennilnalnkrikor.  

MONTHLY MAGAZINE SECTION 

Aug. 1.—Now we do not know 
just exactly how to begin this arti-
cle this morning, but we will just 
record the fact that we don't know 
bow to start and will take it for 
granted that tha twill do as well se 
any. 

Owing to our popularity in this 
community it became necessary for 
us to hold the primary election t  the county were represented as it 
this 

place, hence i t was 
also necessary  was trades day which always calls for 

for us to carry in the returns and  a  vast throng, especially "III sPavitt ' 
help canvass the vote. Now there  eil and diseased horses, mules and 

jacks, and big sporedmultipulators being some emoluments pertaining 
to these duties, our loyalty to our thrown in for good measure,  
country became very acute and we 	Can't see how the. City of the 

became very active in our efforts to, Woods stands a two days celebration 

perform the duties accruing there-' and on the heels there of the inevi. 

from and on Saturday the 2Oth we table trades day. 
very much in possession of the re.1 The thrasher has come and gone 

turns was on hand in Baird to do I and may the Lord he with you till 

loyalty to our country and to collect i  we meet again. 

the emoluments, the latter being 	Come forth like a ray of sunshine 

very much in consideratiou. Ncw Dottie Dimple, my sweet little sister, 
when we had concluded our duties and that cussing little sister of 
anti collected the aforesaid emit'. mine "Petiole" of Hula together with 
meats we found ourself in Baird the Stair PJet" and other good 

without conveyance and no train 1112. writers. 
til in the "wee small hours in the , 	The greatest attraction on "trades 
morning and being desirous of getting day'' at the Terminal was the chick-
home with as much of the ••filthy en catch in front of the Davis-Gar-
lucre" as possible we accpted a seat ner stores in which some lofty tumb-
in the buggy with Mr. Ed Davis who ling wits enacted, much fun for the 
deposited us near sister city, Admir- kids. 

al in good shape, for which we ten- 	Hardly has the commotion created 
der our thanks, We then wended by the Cross Plains celebration sub-
our way to one of our friends and sided before another was pulled 
brother under whom. hospitable roof off at Dressy. And then on the 20 
we spent the night, and next morn. at Cottonwood, and then on 22d was 
ing (don't say anything about it the "tug of war" 	And then: 
though) we began a weary pilgrim- 	"After the ball is over 
age to Cottonwood on foot, and in 	After the early morn 
the long ago we were quite a pedes- I Many hearts will be broken 
trian but on our homeward trip we 
realized that we were not as young, And many can heed that expres. 
as we once were and the result is ; ion, a majority of you aspirants 
that tnts morning we ate somewhat just stay at home and make an hon-
in the condition of a foundered est living. 
horse. Now Uncle Billie we would i A prominent gentleman at the 
not like for this to be publican/ Terminal said "he is going to vote 
known, hut we did actually walk 
from Admiral to Cottonwood. 

We are informed that one D. H. 
Palmer and we think a Baptist 

Just after the ball. 

nothing black about him except his 
hair, and hi, _axon swa. are some 
what tani)ort me and a ? lied de,qk  

jiff! pen 

'those who were loyiN to I. and 
the ed 

so mo 

he old 

Have your eyes .prt 

Walker, the 9PtIct 
Dreg CC 

Try El Mate. 

ft, its-); 



Meat wag tins wonderful new 
dish? Dandelion salad, if you please. 
It was garnished and flavored, and 
withal was so piquant that no one rec-
ognized the eo7ntuon wt•eil so rut bless. 
ly trodden underfoot, or ienominiously 
pulled by the ears by that same Ameri. 
(VII when at home. 

We love the dandelion. There is e 
tender spot In our hearts for this 
bright, cheery flower, which lifts it4 
golden eye steadfastly to the sun and 
braves .with undaunted courage our 
most inclement weather. The !Wide-
lion "armies us back to childhood as no 
other Hower In the garden, however 
to atitiful. To see it every springtime 
is to turn the key "in cu• n.ury's.  
wards." The smell of the dish of dan-
delion greens cooking is more fragrant 
to our nostrils than all the spices of 
Araby the blest. They trunspert u3 t9 
the old New England home and the old 
New England kitchen.—CouLtryside 
Magazine. 

STONEWALL 

Jackson, later 
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THINK OVER SOCIAL DUTIES PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

G. POWELL, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Office over Holmes Drug Co. 

BAIRD, TEXAN. 

R. L. GRIGGS 

Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T, & P. Ity, Co. 

Will answer calls day or night. Of 
flee Phone No. 279:Residence Phone No. ]31. 

SOUTH CAROLINA ROAD COST Quality First 

J. L. WILLIAMSON, M. D. 
Specis! attcaLiou Lye, Ear, No.. 

and Throat 

All calls answered promptly 

Phone 267 

Office over...Home National Bank 

F. S. Bell 
Attorney-at-Lay., 

Will Practice in all State Courts. 
Up-stairs. Home National Bank Bid 

Baird. Texas 
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Star Philosophy. 
To prove that science still grapples 

Me to its soul with hoops of steel—Or,, 
to invert Shakespeare. to prove how I. 
have successfully grappled with ser-I 
ence-1 am setting down a few facts.) 
sprinkled with sundry personal obser4 
vations Old deductions, which cannot 
fail to interest, but here. I am not! 
writing an advance 'lode° for a press; 
sheet, says Oscar Frichet in the Na-
tional Magazine. 

Stars are of two kinds—those we 
can see when we gaze into the heav• 
ens, and those that come to us when, 
we strike up against lampposts and 
hrawuy flats. Being a hit of a ecien-
tist the former have troubled me not 
a little. When I discovered that the 
earth is but a minute object in the 
cosmos, that the stars which I can see 
when I look into the realms of spec 
beyond the flashing street signs anal  
similar to the one I'm on. and that the 
whole crowd is blundering to an un-
known end, it seemed ridiculous to 
shave myself or attempt to thatch that, 
bald roof of mine. 

State Is Far Behind Most Others in 
Amount Spent for Improvement 

of Its Highways. 

There are now only four states in 
the Union that have not enacted laws 
providing for state aid for good roads 
work. One of these states is South 
Carolina, the others being Indiana, 
Mississippi, and Texas. These three 
other states, however, are above South 
Carolina in expenditures for road 
work. Indeed. according to informa-
tion which has bees received at Clem-
son college from the United States 
department of agricaeture, this state 
cannot boast of its record In road 
work and is considerably behind most 
of the other states of the Union in this 
respect. 

In 1914, South Carolina spent $1,-
0011,1)00 on road work, this money com-
ing from local funds of counties, town-
ships, and districts. There .were no 
expenditures by the state and local 
units jointly, or by the state alone. 
In the same period, Indiana spent $13,-
258,761 and Iowa spent $11,363,000. Nor 
does South Carolina compare well 
with even the other southern states. 
As against this state's $1,000,000. 
North Carolina spent $3.930,000. Geor-
gia, $2,500,000; Alabama, $2,795,000; 
Mississippi, $2,855,0011; Tennessee, 
$2,500,000; Texas, $3,750,000. In fact, 
the only states ou the list which are 
not above South Carolina in road ex-
penditures are the undeveloped Mates 
of Arizona, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Utah, and Wyoming; and the diminu-
tive commonwealths of I ielaware, 
Rhode Island. and Vermont. 

The total of all surfaced roads in 
South Carolina is 4.888 miles. In this 
respect, the state compares favorably 
with many, since its percentage of 
surfaced roads is 17.3, making it the 

H, Ramsey. 
DENTIST. 

,lave the '.:Ott Century Apparatus 
the latest and hest for 

PAINLESS EXTRACTION. 
111 other work pertaining to dentistri 
Office up stairs in Telephone Bldg 
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-By E.  

Mice lip-Stairs in Cooke Building 

Baird, Texas. 

Noncommittal. 
A certain cabinet minister who was 

buttonholed the other day by an over-
inquisitive journalist administered a 
vcry neat rebuff. 

"How long do you think the war 
will last?" was the final question of 
a long series asked by the interviewer.' 

Very promptly the minister asked:, 
'How long is a piece of string?" 

The tits rciewer stared at him in 
astonishment. 

"I—I don't know." he gasped. 	4 
"Neither do I," said the minister,' 

cordially 	"I'm glad we ve agreed!! 

MISCELLANEOUS CAR 

Marshes of Mesopotamia. 
The marshes of Mesopotamia were, 

famous in the time of Alexander the! 
Great. One of the last acts of his life,' 
within a few weeks of his death, was 
a voyage down the Euphrates to the 
great dyke of Pallakopas, about !liner 
miles below Babylon. This slulle had! 
been constructed by the ancient Assy-: 
flan kings to let off the water of the:  
river, when it became excessive. into; 
the marshes. It eves reported not to 
be working well, and Alexander pro: 
posed to construct another sluice lower 
down. lie sailed on into the marshes, 
steering his vessel himself. with his' 
diadem on his head, to explore them. 
mod the tombs of the kings. and so ex. 
tensive were the lakes and swamp* 

j that Alexander's fleet lost Its way,  
among them.—London Chronicle. 

about something. Good morning. — 1  
j Tit-hits. 	 First Russian Ambassador. 
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Plumbing and 
Tin Work 

JOB 
PRINTING 

Obnoxious Habits Do Not Come All 
of a Sudden—Study Its De-

velopment. 

Robert no longer copies to me with 
his confidences. Matilda seems to be 
Interested in dresses; she has never 
been that way before. Or perhaps 
she is losing interest in her school or 
in her music. By the time you no. 
Hee that she is losing interest the pos-
sibilities are that she has already lost 
it. Or Carl is very careless about his 
language, or Katherine is not as tidy 
as she should be. 

Whatever ft is, the young buds of 
the trouble were present to be seen 
long before the flower appeared. says 
a writer in the New York Tribune. 
And while it may not be fair to say 
that they could have been prevented 
in every case. It is likely that the 
anticipation would have saved the par-
ents a great deal of unnecessary wor-
ry and distress. These things that 
grow in the life of a child day by 
day, taking form only slowly, are 
either the normal responses of the 
child's nervous system to the dementia 
and the stimulation of the environ-
ment or they are the normal responses 
to the very fact of becoming older. 
In the case of the latter, like the girl's 
Interest in dress and appearance, al-
lowing ourselves to be surprised is 
simply an indication of ignorance. In 
the ease of the former, allowing our-
selves to be surprised is an indica-
tion of a certain kind of negligence. 
For with a little thoughtful attention 
we might to be able to recognize most 
of the Important habits that thi child 
Is forming long before they reach the 
dimensions of a crisis. 

These disagreeable habits are like 
curvature of the spine: they are ac-
cumulated so slowly that they a. -
quite ignored until they reach 
thin magnitude. Then we 4  • 
woe! But It .nisv t.b.en 
Tiv keep,nv 
ing th 
da• 
unc 

At Present Prices. 
"A scientist declares that meat eat-

ers are more active than vegetarians." 
"Certainly! They've got to do a lot 

more hustling to get the meat to eat." 
—Boston Evening Transcript. 

=Mt— The Star ,101) ()trice is 

prepared to do Corniner-

cial Printing of all kind: 
Late] . 	Envelopes 
Bil Heads, Statements, 
Checks, Receipts, Notes 
Deeds, Mortgages, Visit-
ing Cards, Candidates 
Cards. Wedding Station-
cry. Prompt and care-
ful attention given all 

zi orders. I sincerely ap- 
i,s 

pieciate the patronage 
71 given me in the past 
0 and respectfully solicit 
e your future patronage. 

Gas Fittings, Gas Stoves 

Gas Lamps, ath Tubs, 
Flues and T 	All 
work given romp and 

careful tention .  

P. D. Gilliland 
Phone 224 

AtOlhofto 

Money to Lend 
on Land 

Long time—Low rate of inter. 
eat, Vendor's lien notes bought 
taken up and extended. 

B. I . RUSSELL 

••• •-••••••• • 	
••••••••••••• 

Have your eyes pr 	y fitted by 
Walker, the Optici 	with Holmes 
Drug Cc 	 29-tf. 

Try El Mate. 	H 19.0 

ts,veueee,^•!..euPe.,eteteuisktte.etetetee.NPletaidli 

YOU OUGHT TO WATCH CHILD 

Spirit of Building is Becoming Uni-
versal—All People Would Re-

ceive &no Benefit. 

The United States Good Roads as-
sociation at its recent annual meeting 
In Birmingham elected 25 prominent 
citizens of different sections of our 
country life members of the organiza-
tion. The spirit of building good 
roads is becoming universal and it is 
only a question of a very short time 
when the federal government will see 
tho necessity of appropriating money 
to build good roads. All people would 
bo benefited by good roads. War bene 
fits no country or people. It destroys 
lives, business, homes and brutalizes 
people.—Florence (Ala.) Herald. 

Th.• Lit, : Weed Makes Appetizing 
Dish rhea Reminds Man of 

Childhood Days. 

The story is told how true we can 
mot say) of an American who, while liv• 
Big abroad, found hirffiielf , without 
money. The thought occurred to him 
that, since human nature is tile same 
the world over, if he could originate a 
new food which should tickle the pal-
ate and become popular, his fortune 
would be made. He forthwith set to 
work and shortly the public was in-
formed of a new and perfectly deli-
cious salad. It was tasted, approved, 
eagerly sought after, and presto, the 
man who originated it became a mil- 

SMELL OF COOKING GREENS 

Rai 4.11.4111IP 411111. 41110. 	 .1•11041W.1111.01...111111..101. 	IOW 

• If you are sick and want to get well, come to the 

Temple of Health Sanit. ium 
Putnam, Texas 

the quickest and surest place to get reliefs' Her= ou can get Med. 
teal or Surgical Treatment, Static Elattrie T• atment, Galvanic 

X-Ray 'Treatment, 
Dry Hot Air Baths, 

Baths, Mineral Baths, 
ater in the South free to 

utic Treataga4, Osteopa-
ChireveGtie Theatments, 

or all the above treat-
hysicians and §krgeons in 

only 13.00 per day; including 

ric 

reatme  
reatme 

Electri 
mineral 
There 

eatmen 

The first Russian ambassodar to 
England. whose ship had been driven. 
out of her course, made an involun-
tary landing on the coast of Aberdeen-.  
shire. It was early in the year 1557. 
and the ambassador, who carried costly, 
presents for Queen Mary of England 
from the czar, made a slow but royal 
journey overland to London. Finally 
he reached London, delivered his gifts; 
received ethers in return for his im-
perial master, and took his departuft„ 
bearing with him a commercial treaty 
of no little value. 

1.4 

7. 

rt 

E:ectric Treatment, Faradic Electric 
Ozone Treatment. Carbon Dioxide 
as good as you can get in Awe 
Cold or Hot Baths, and the he 
our patients. Also, Suggestiv 
thy Treatment's, Magnetic 
and Massage Treatments, Yftiti can 
menu, as prescribed by onetof the 
the State, at the small exp 
hoard and lodging, 

The following are some of t 	downers we tr t successfully: 
Paralyais, Rheumatism, either Acute, Chronic, 	uacidar, or Arti- 
cular: Lumbago. Sciatica, Li er Trouble, Ki ey and [frights Dis-
ease, Dropsy, Appendicitis, itterrh, Eczetata, Conetipation, Indi-
gestion, Gall Stone, Nerv. • Prostrattat, Asthma, Hay Fever, 
Piles, Itut.ture, Lung Tro le, Saint Yitu's Dance, Deafness, Sore 
Eyes and all troubles pee tar to 	female, by conservative and 
non-operative measures. 

Roads Built by Convicts. 
Ono thousand miles of perfect road-

way have been constructed by Colo-
rado convicts in the past seven years. 
At ti' ' armed guards were used, but 

lei summer the honor 
ticeff and it is still 

Cisco Steim 
ry 

Firat.class btu ry work of all 
kind, cleanin , d 	g rue! 
pressing. Work called for on 
Tuesday of each week and de_ 
livered Friday • or Saturday 
during the winter months. I 
will appreciate your patronage 

MRC. EMMA ASHTON, Agent 
Phone 152 

The Star Job 
Office 

MISS ELIZA GILLILAND, Prop. 

Lau 

We also accept cases of Pneumonia, Typhoid Fever, and Confinement. 
For Further Information Write 

I. F. McCARTY, M. D., or PROF. J. H. SURLES, 
.trial. 

uniform ma-
hatever that 
ek is reopen-

ick holes. 
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Putnam. Texas 
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ROADS 

Expensive to Run With Folk Who 
Have More Money—Charity Af 

fairs for Heathens. 

if you have time—and you have--
you should sit down in your uneasy 
chair and contemplate your social du-
ties. Catalogue them first, grouping 
them under two heads that will occur 
to you, and then exercise your sense 
of humor. 

After you have done this, you may 
resolve to reform—if you wish. But 
the sense of humor will be your real 
salvation. If it doesn't save you, you're 
a goner. 

Of a, social duties you will find 
thit your jreatest and most loved is 
the composite one of keeping "hep" 
with somebody who is geared faster, 
socially and financially, than you are. 
This is the Arty thee properly respect-
ed, makes you fuss so ridiculously at 
the grut or and the landlord about the 
high cost of living. 

Another well recognized duty is 
that of becoming prominently solicit-
ous about the welfare of the heathen 
at home and abroad. This is a costly 
duty that. demands much sacrifice and 
domestic activity; but it is worthy, for 
the heathen, who get one or two per 
cent of the affluence displayed, need 
the money. 

There are many other social duties 
that are not worth mentioning. but it 
might do you good to think them over. 
—Judge. 

Mrs. Bryan. 
She told me a little about her 

life, which I was forbidden to writs 
here; but it has been a life full of ab-
negation and devotedness and of im-
measurable aid to her husband. She 
has always revised and edited his 
speeches and articles. 	She studied 
law and was admitted to the bar in 
order to understand his interests. Her 
mind, I think, entertains more than 
his, and the habit of public life has 
not dulled her natural reaction to 
things as it has his . . . She told 
me that "the secret of Mr. Bryan's 
power Iles in his immensely wide hu-
man sympathy."—John Reed in Col-
lier's Weekly. 

THE NEW WAY TO SPELL ECONOMY— 

A cheap piece of machinery, like the boy 
with a little knowledge, is sometimes a danger-
ous thing. 

Men arc buying better and better lawn 
mowers, and reapers, and printing presses, and 
gasoline engines and pumps. 

Why? Because they find it pays. 
Probably there's no better example of this 

In the case of automobiles than Chalmers cars. 
Figures show that over 75% of men who 

have bought Chalmers cars this year previously 
owned a $500, $600 or $800 car. 

And the great big increase in Chalmers 
sales (792% in six mouths) has come from 
towns just like this. 

In the old days Chalmers ears were sold 
for the most part in towns like New York and 
Chicago. 

You can find Chalmers care most any time 
of the day in most any block in such towns 
even now. 

But in the smaller communities Chalmers 
cars are most numerous today. Because the 
people in towns like this were quickest to see 
the value, note the endurance, and observe the 
wonderful performance. 

Particularly of this 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers, 
which is, in our opinion, the most able ca 
that ever C111111' to this town. 

Price S1090 Detroit, a car well worth $1 00. 

BAIRD AUTOMOBILE CO. 
HARRY BERRY. Manager 

	
BAIRD. TEXAS 

Good Roads in Mississippi. 

thirteenth state in the Union in per-
centage of surfaced roads. Three 
states, Ohio, Indiana and New York, 
contain nearly one-third of all the sur-
faced roads in Bid United States, with 
a mileage of 77,544. 

New York has spent $82,638,729 on 
its roads and is spending $15,000,000 
more on them in 191:, This. it should 
be understood, is the amount spent by 
theestate govertir .cut and does not in-
clude the huge s kpentlitures by local 
units.—Clemson 2ollege Bulletin. 

GOOD ROADS QUITE POPULAR 
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COOL SUMMER WEARABLES 

Ar 

s\ 
PO 

H. SCHWARTZ 
STORE WITH THE NEW GOODS" 	 BAIRD, TEXAS 

A 	Wv. 	ts7. w, AO' 1". 	er r. 	 ire ;VIVA r-eg.N./ 	 WV' 	 • KA 	fir  fe 	AV rod Min  ki I  

We have a splendid line of Summer Wearables in wash goods 
for Women and Children. We have a beautiful line of Child-
ren's Dresses and Ladies House Dresses, Waists, Skirts. See 
thes' well made and up-to-date garments. 

THE 

A SEASON OF TORTURE FOR SOME 
Hay fever causes untold misery 

to thousands. Asthauia, too, toots 
its su fferers by the hundreds 	No 
remedy has proven more beneficial 
for hay fever and asthma, as well as 
coughs and colds, than Foley's 
Honey and Tar, It soothe tit  
raw, rasping feeling in the throa 
relieves hoarseness and wheezing, 
brings comfort by making breathing 
easier, heals inflammation, and by 
allaying these disturbances permits 
refreshing, natural slumber, Con-
tains no opiates. 
35.4t 	 Holmes Drug Co, 

El nat 
I9-tf 

II help your feelings. 
Holmes. 

tic 
OLUME M). 29. 	

Our Motto; 1 ' 'T18 XIITHIS MT] 
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New and Stylish Ladies 
I 	Tailored Suits. Silk 

Dresses. Etc. 
• 

• 	We have on sale this week new arrivals in Ladies 

Suits made by one of the best suit houses. Also pretty 

Silk Dresses made of the new silk materials in the 

fashionable models and colorings. 
We are also showing the Famous Brand "The Lucille" 

Waist in hand embroideried Gorgetti Crepes in a variety 

of colors. Your will appreciate the style and values of 

these. Let us show you. 

1 B. L. BOYDSTUN 
The Place Where Most People Trade 

The State of Texas I 
County of Callahan ' 

By virtue of an order of Sale is- 
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Callahan County on the 
15th day of May 1916, by the Clerk 

thereof, io the case of C. H, Fee, 
plaintiff, vs Geo. W. Carter et al, 
defendants. No, 1366 and to me, 
as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriff's Sales on the First Tuesday 
in September, 1916, it being the 5th 
day of said month, before the Court 

House do nt of said Callahan County, 
in the Cithef Baird, the following 
described p1perty, to wit: 

Situated in 'Callahan County, Tex-

as, and being 100 acres of land out 
of the S. W. Corner of the John 

Barton Survey in said county anti 
described as follows, to-wit: Begin• 
ning at a stone set in the S. W. Cor-
ner of the John Barton survey, 

from which a P. 0. bears N. 2 1-2 
vrs., P. O. 10 in, bears S. 2, W, 
.2 1-4, 10 vrs. Thence E. 913 vrs, 
to stone set for S. E. Corner of this 
tract from which a B, J. 5 in, bears 

MP • IIHr* ft* 1ff 	WV 	Ife. 43-12 	*0 CI .115 O. IR 

E. M. WRISTEN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feed, 

.0  Chops, Bran, Hay, Etc. Also fresh 
Beef, Pork Sausage, Etc. 

• -THE WILSON MARKET" 
NI • Free Delivery on Everything. Your Patronage Solicited 
• 
• 

PHONES 
• No. 4 	 and 	 No. 26 

o fteeoesefteetrofre•••••••••01111 

C 

NOTICE. SHERIFF'S SALE N. 1 1-4; W. 23 1.2 vrs, B, J. 

Thence N. 618 2.10 vrs. a stone 
in bra N. 5 1.2; W 23 4.10 v 

for N. E. Corner of this tract fro 
which a B. J, 6 is. hears N. 26; 
1 8-10 vrs, Thfnce W. 913 vrs 
stone set for tie N. W, Corner 
this tract from which a P. 0, 10 
brs, S. 40, E.14 vrs, a B. J. 10 
hrs, S. 89 'W. 11 1-2 vrs. Thin 
S. 618 2.10 vrs to place of begionl 

Levied on as the property 
George Anthony to satisfy a juo 
meat atn.iu ling 
and Ninty-S en and 30 100 Doll 

v to Nine Hundf 

with interest thereon from.. the 1.: 
day of Januaky 1915, at the rate 
10 per cent .per annum and costs 

Sulit  Given under my hand, this 
day of Augus.t, 1910. 

loore, Sherit 
Callahan County, Tei 

By W. J. Cook, Deputy, 

Mrs. N. II, Pratt has gone to 
Springs where she will visit 
daughter, Mrs, B Nelson and 
go from there to El Pas, to spen 
week or more with tier daughter N 
Chas Powell. 

Colorado Texas, are visiting at the 
home of .1. C. Hawk. 

H, L. Ligon, who has been at 
Plainview four the past two tuont11, 
is at home again. 

)1. F. Justice, daughter and son 
Miss Alice and Albert, were the 
guests of Putnam relatives Saturday 
and Sunday, 

Herman Ligon attended church at 
Scranton Saturday night. 

The election and picnics are over, 
We attended the lust picnic, at 
Cottonwood and we will say that if 

Saturday to see Aaron Biggerstaff, The Star man was there he surely 
who was struck with paralysis last had plenty to cat, for they sure had 
week. We regret very much to it.  
hear of Mr, Biggerstatf misfortune. 

Mrs. Alice Boydstun and lco' 	f 

A WOMAN'S HELPFUL ADVICE 

Mrs. G. H. Eveland, Duncan 
Mills, Ill,, writes: ' , I was striken 
with lumbago, unable to turn myself 
in bed. A neighbor brought me 
Foley Kidney Pills. Said she had 
been similarly afflicted and they 
cured her, I tried them and was 
completely cured by three bottles," 
Mrs, Eveland heartily recommends 
Foley 	Kidney Pills for kidney 
trouble. When the kidneys are not 
functioning properly, impurities left 
in the blood cause rheumatism, lame 
back, aches and pains. 
:15-n 	min. Drug Co. 

See change in Harry Berry's ad. 
Ford cars are again reduced in price. 

ADMIRAL NEWS 
	 lofting her sisters Mrs. Martin and 

Mrs. Mattie Black, was the guest of 
July, 25, 1 916-Mrs. Maude her sister, Mrs. 	Willie Boen at 

Clark, of Mississippi, is the guest of Bowden Sunday. 
K. .1 .  Harris, 	 Mrs, Oscar East ham and daughter, 

Lun Martin. of Tulia Texas. is Gladys and Mr. and Mrs, .1. It. 
visiting his parents, 'ir. and Mrs. Black and baby, of Baird, were the 
H. C. Martin. 	 guests of Mrs. Matti*. Black Satur- 

Mrs. M, .1. Eastham, daughter day night. 
and son, Miss Maggie Eastham and 	Morgan l'rice, wife and son, of 
Claud I.:afghan), of Lou Texas and Bowden, were visitors at the home 
grand-daughter, Miss Bertha Gaut- of 	.1. Harris Sunday afternoon. 
ley, of Lamesa Texas. are visiting 	 Harris went to  Putnam  
relatives and friends here. 

The ice create supper at .1 M. 
Shelton's Friday night was well at-
tended and enjoyed by all. 

Mrs. Boyle. 	f 	--,ppi, is 

        

        

 

Big Reduction on Men's 
Suits. Hats. Etc. 

 

All Cool Cloth Palm Beach. Mohair and Spring Wool 
Suits. Shirts. Hats and Silk Hose will go at Special Prices. 

   

SUMMER SUITS 
suits for 	 $13.55 

11;.511 Suits for 	 12.00 
12.7o6 suits for 	 S.00 
s.000 Suits for 	 5.95 
7.5o) Suite for 	 5,55 

HATS 
One lot of Straw Hats Values 

up to 13.00 
	

23c 
One lot, each 
	

1.00 
$3,t)0 Panawas for 	 3.85 

3.50 Panamas for 	- 	 2.55 
`2.00 Ligon Hats for 
	

1.15 

SILK H 
One lot of 35c grade Sil Sox, per pair 20c 

DRESS SHIRTS 
One lot of $1,50 Dress Shute for 
One lot $1.50 and $1.25 Shirts for 

B. L. BOYDSTUN 
THE PLACE WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 

 

        

EULA LOCALS 

.1 uly 31, 1916,-Well, Uncle Bill 
how are you, We bad a fine rain. 
If the weevils don't come back we 
will make a tine cotton crop, and 
corn will come on now and will be 
good. 

NVell the election has come and 
gone and I am satisfied with the 
results. 	 • 

l'nc!e Bill, I did not get to see 
you when I was in Baird Saturday. 
I had a nice time, enjoyed the con-
yention and want to thank our Coun- 

I ty Chairman, If, L. Russell, 	lie 
was so nice to the precinct chairmen 
also our old friend, Geo. B. Scott, 
who assisted us in counting the vote. 
I wish we had a county full of such 

! good men as Geo. Ii.  Scott. 	Wish 
he would come back into politics. 
He could set his price and I am with 
him. 

II. E, Jones spent a while up on 
'the Clear Fork, fishing. 

W. B. Ferguson and family are 
visiting in Gateeville this week. 

Mrs. Dr. bowery, who has been 
visiting in Rule, has returned to 
Teague, Texas. 

B. S, Adams, of Abilene, was in 
hula this week. 

DeePool and other 'mole a trip 
to San Angel' '`IV. 'E. 

I. G. Illy fair- 
to Mill.* the Vpd horse, top 

„„.t.tbol the 	Phons 38. tfi

o  

said 	
/tt.. of Baird. 	Ile et 

kid, 
there is much danger of fire, 

I  must keep out. 
Be ' 34.4tp. 

"Dottie Dimple.' 

Thmsday Night Each Week 
L. M. Hadley, 	 1M. Admission 10 and 15 Cents 

1111411.••• ••••• •••••••••••4•-....•••••••4141.111.•••••••••••••••4114, 

Motion Pictures 
ROYAL THEATRE 

Saturday. August 5 

"The Iron Claw" 
Complete in Twelve Chapters. 	5th Chapter 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 

Tuesday Night. Aug. 8th 

"The Girl and The Game" 
6th INSTALLMENT 

ADMISSION 10 CENTS 
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